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TO THE NOBLEHONOVRER OF
The dead Authors works and

memory, Matter

CHARLES COTTON.
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dirc&ing of this piece un-

to you, renders me obvious

to many cenfures, which I

would willingly prevent by

declaring mine owne and

your right thereto; Mine

was the fortune to be made the unworthy

prcferver ofitj yours is the worthy opinion **

you haveofthe Author and his Poems: nei-

ther can it eafily be determined,whether your

affe&ion to them hath made you (by obfer-*

ving) more able to judge of them, then your

ability to judge of them hath made you to af~

A Fe8



ar*
fed them, dcfervcdlyfflot partial^ In this

prefumptuous ad of mine, I expreje my two-
fold z,ealcj to him and your noble felfe, who
have built him a more honourable monu-
ment in chat faireopinion you haveofhim,

then any infeription lubjed to the wearing of

time can be. You will findc him in this Poem
as adivc as in others , to many of which, the

dull apprehenfions of former times gave but

flendcr allowance, from malitious cutiome

more than reafon: yet they have fince by your

candid felfe and others beenecleerely vindica-

ted. You (hall oblige by your acceptance of

this acknowledgement (which is the beft I

can render you, mine own vveake labours be-,

ing too unworthy your judicipus pcrufiH)

him that is ambitious to be known

Your mo(1 bumbleftrvant;



Inprayfe of the Authour,and his fol-

lowing Poeme.

both the life ofAftion And ofwit,

X When Aftorsfo thefund'dhumours hit,

As if’twixt them andth' Authour there mereflrife

Horn each to otherjhouldgive mntualllife.

Tbe loft this tvantednot. Inventionflrayes

Here infull manypleaf.'ant turning tvayes.

That like Meanders their curIdcircles bend,

Yet its afmoothJlreame runne to crownethe end

Then 'tis authoriz'dby the Authorsname ;

Whonever writ but withftichfpnghtlyflame3
Asifthe Mufesjointly didinfpire.

His raptures only with theirfacredfre.
Andyetperhaps itdidparticipate

Atflrflprefenting hut ofcommonfate \

When ignorance wasjudge, and but afew
What was legitimate

, what baftard, knew.

The world’sgrowne wifer now : each man canfay

Fletcher made it *tis an exc lent play.

Thus Poemes like their Authors may befed

\

Never to live 'tillthey haveflrfl beene dead.

Rich ,* Brome
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Monfieur Thomas,

A Gomcdy. wyj*

*ABus Trimus, Scem Trima

.

AlicemiVdentine,

Alice.

gm Ow dearely welcome you are

!

~ Vat. I know it.

And my beft fitter, you as deer Jo my fight.

And pray let this confirm it, how you have
govern’d

My poorc ftate in my abfence, how my
fervants,

I dare and mutt beleeve, elfe I flaould wrong ye,

The beft and worthieft.

cAlice As my womans wit Sir,

Which is but weake and crazie.

Val. But good iAltce

Tell me how fares the gentle Cellide,

The life of my affeftion, fince my travell.

My long, and lazie travell ? is her love ftil!

Vponthc growing hand ? do’s it not ftop

And wither at my yearcs / has flae not view’d

And entertain'd feme yonger fmooth behaviour

B Some



Mon/ieur Thomas, a Qomedy*

Some youth but in his bloflotne, as her felfc is ?

There lyeamy fearcs.

Alice They need not, for beleeve me
So well you have manag'd her,and won her minde,

Even from her houresof childehood, to this ripeneffe.

And in y ur abler. c , that by me inforccd flil

,

So well diilili’d your gcntlendle into her,

Obferv’d her, fed her fancy, liv'd fliil in her.

And though Love be a boy, and ever youthful!.

And young, and beauteous ob/e&scver aym’d at.

Yet here yet have gone bayond love, better’d nature.

Made him appeare in yeares, in gray yeares fiery.

His bow at full bent ever : feare not brother.

For though your body has been farreeff from her,’

Yet every home your heart, which is your goodneffe,

I have forc’d into her, won a place prepar’d too.

And willingly to give it ever harbour

:

Beleeve /he is lo much yours, and won by miracle,

(Which is by age) fo deep a ftamp fet on her

By your oblervances, fhe cannot alter.

Were the childe living now ye loflatlea

Among the Genowaj Gallics, what a happineffe,

What a malne bleiling l

Val. O no more good filler.

Touch no more that firing, ’cis too harfh and j trring.

With that childe all my hopes went, and you know
The root of all thole hopes, the mother too

Within few dayes.

Alice ’Tis too true, and too fatal!,

Butpeacebe with their foules.

Val. For her Ioffe

J hope, the beauteous CeUide,

Alice. You may Sir,

For all fhe is, is yours.

Val, For the poore boyes Ioffe,

1 havetrought a noble friend, I found in travell

A worthier minde, and a more temperate fpiric

/f7 have fo much judgement to difeerne ’em.



Monjieur Thomas,- a Comedy,

Man yet was never matter of.

Mice Whatishei*

Val. A Gentleman, /doe affure my lettc.

And ofa worthy breeding, though he hide it

:

/found him at Valeria, poore and needy,

Onely his minde the matter of a trealure.

/fought his friendihip, wonnebimby much violence,

Hishonefty and modefty ftill fearing

To tbruft a charge upon me; how 1 love him,

He (hall now know, where want and he hereafter

Shall be no more companions : ufe him nobly,

It is my will, good fitter, all / have

f make him free companion in, and part er„

But onely

Alice /obferve ye,holdyour right there,

love and high rule allowes no rivals, brother.

He {hallhave faire regard, and allobfecvance.

Enter Hjlw,

Mjlat Ye are welcome noble Sir.

Val. What,Monfieur Hylas.

/me glad to fee your merry body well yet.

Hr/.Yfaith y’are welcome homejwhat news beyond leas?

Val. None, but new men exptfted, luch as you are

To breed new admirations: ’tis my fitter,

Pray ye know her fir.

Hylas With all my heart, your leave Lady.

Alice Ye have it fir. .... n.

.

Hylas A fhrewd Imart touch, which do s prognolticate

A body kf ene and adivc, lomewhat old.

But that’s all one: age brings experience

And knowledge to difpatch. I mutt be better

Andneerer in my fervice, with your leave hr.

To this fsire Lady.
# . ,noW

Val. What, the old (quire of dames ftill "

B»/.Stiilthe admirer oftheir goodnefle.with all my heart

JLg - <-



Monfiem Thomas, a Qomtdy,

I love a woman of her yearej,a pacer

That lay the bridle in her neck will travell

Forty,and fomewhat fulfome is afinedifh,

I Theleyongccltsjarctoosketifh,

Enter Mary.

Al, My cofin Mary
In all ha joy Sir to congratule te

Yourfureieturne.

Va l. Myiovir g.and kind cofin,

A thoafand. welcomes.
Mary. A thoufand thanks to heaven Sir

For your lafe,voyage,and returne.

Val. 1 thankc e

:

But whet’s my blelfed CellUe ? her flacknefle

In vifitation.

Mary T hinke not fo deere Vncle,
’

I left heron her knees, thanking the gods

With tearesand prayers.

Val. Ye have given me too much comfort.

Mary She will not be long from ye.

Hyl. Your faire cofin?

Val. It is fo, and a bait you cannot balke fir,

If yonr old rule raigne in you,ye may know her,

Hyl. A happy ftocfce ye have, right worthy Lady,

The poortft of your fervants, vowes his duty

And obliged faith.

Mary O ’tisa kifleyou wouldfir.

Take it, and tye your tongue up.

Hyl. Iamanafie

I doe perceive now; ablindeafle, a blockhead

:

For this is handfomnefle, this that that drawes us,

Body and bones : oh what a mounted forehead.

What eyes and lips, what every thing about her ?

How like a Swan fhe fwims her pace, and beares

Her filver breads? this is the woman, (he.

And onely fire, that I will fo much honour



Monfeur Thomas, a Qomedy,

As to thinke worthy of my love, all older Idols

: I heartily abhorre, and give to gunpowder.
And all complexions befides hers, to Gypfies.

Sinter Franck at one doort and Qellide at another*

Val Omy decre life, my better heart, ail dangers,

Diftrcfits in my travell, all misfortunes.

Had they been endlefle like the houres upon me?
In this kifle, had been buried in oblivion

:

How happy have ye made me, truely happy ?

Cel. My joy has fo much overtmftered me,

j

That in my teares for your returrie.

Val. Odecreft :

i My noble friend too: what a bleffednefle

Have I about me now ? how full my wifhes
Are comeagen, a tboufand hearty welcomes
I once more lay upon ye: all I have,

The faire and libcrall ufe of all my fervants

To be at your command, and all the ules

Of al within my power.
Fran. Ye are too munificent.

Noram I able to conceive thole thanks fir,

Val. Ye wrong my tender love now, even my lervicej

Nothing accepted, nothing ftu ck between us

And our intire affeftions, but this woman,
This I befeech ye friend.

Fran. Itisa jewcll

I doe confefie would make athiefe, but never

Ofhim that’s lo much yours, andbound your fervant,

iThat were a bale ingratitude.

Val. Ye are noble.

Pray be acquainted with her, keep your way fir.

My cofin and my fitter.

Alice Ye are moft welcome:
Mary If any thing in our poore powers faire fir

To render ye content, and iiberall welcome
l^buuppeare^comman^c



Monjieur Thomas, a Comedy.

Alice Yc fhall find us

Happy in our performance.

Fra. The poordervant

Ofboth yourgoodncfles prefentshis fervice.

Val. Come no more complement : cuftome has made it

Dull,old,and tedious
:
ye are once more welcome,

Asyourowne thoughts can make ye,and the lame ever.

Ana fo wee’l in to ratifie it.

Byl. Harke ye Valentine,

Is wild oates yet come over i

Val. Yes : with me Sir.

Mar. How do’s be beate himfelf?

Val. A great deale better ••

Why doe you blufh ? the Gentleman will doc weM.
Mar, I fhould be glad on“t Sir.

Val. Hqw do’s his Father ?

Fiji. As mad a worms as ere he was.

Val. Ilooktfor't:

Shall ween/oy your companie ?

Byl. He wayt on ye: ^
Only a thought,or two.

Val. We bar all prayers. Exeunt allbutByUs*
Byl. This laft wencb, I this laft wench was a faireone

:

A dainty wench, a right one : a devill take it,

W hat doe 1 ay le ; to have fifteene now in liking

Enough a man would thinke to ftay my ttomacfc.

But what’s fifteene, or fifteene fcore tomy thoughts ?

And wherefore are mine eyes made, and have lights?

But to encreafemy obje&s ? this laft wench
Sticks plaguy dole unto me: a hundred pound
I were as clofe to her : if/ lov'd now
As many fooltfh men doc, / fhould run mad.

Scacna



Monfieur Thomas, a Qomedy.

Scana Secuncfa.

Enter old Sebafttan>and Latenttlot,

Seb, Q/rha, no more of your French fhrugs f advife you,

O ifyou be lowzie, fhift your ielfe,

Lan. Mayitpleafeyourworfhips v

Seb, Onely to (eernyfonne, my Tonne good Lamcelct

:

Your Mailer, and my (onne: body O me fir.

No money, no more money Monfieur Lamcelot,

Nota deneere, iwcct Signior: bring the perlon.

The pcrfon ofmy boy, my boy Tom: Monfieur Tbomaes

Or get you gone agcn, dugata tvhee fir,

jBajja mi cu, good Lmncelotfvaietete,

My boy, or nothing.

Lan. Then to anfwer pun&ually,

Seb. 1fay to ’th purpofe.

Lan. Then } (ay^to’th purpote,

Becauieyour Worlhips vulgar ynderftanding

May meet me at thenecreft: your fonne, my mafler.

Or Monfieur Thomae,
(forlo his travcll (files him)

Through many fbrraigne plots that vertue meets witby
And dangers (/ befeech ye give attention)
/aatthehft ariv’d

To aske your (as the French man caliitfweetly)

Bcnedidion, tiejour e» jourv

Seb. Sirha,do not conjure me with your Frfench furies
Lan. Che ditt'a vote, Monfieur#

Seb. Che dega von
t Rafcali

:

leave me your rotten language,and tell meplainely

And quickly firha, left /crack your French crowne.
What your good'Mafter meanes: 1 have maintain’d

Yon and your Monfieur, as /take it Lamcelot
Thcie two yeeres at your ditty vent, youryours

£
'

v
7-

' " '
J«Si7



Monjlcur Thomas, a Comedy.

four me no more, for not another penny

Shall paffe my purfe.

Lau. Your Worfhip is erroneous,

For as / told yon, your Sonne Tom, or Thomas,

My Maftcr, and your fonne is now arriv’d

To aske ye, as our language beares it neereft

Your quotidian blefling, and here he is in perfonu

V
1

Tutor Thomas.

Sob. What Tomboytwelcome with all my heart boy,

Welcome 'faith, thou haft gladded me at foule boy,

Infinite glad / am, I have praied too, Thomas

For you wildeThomos,
Tom, /thank thee hartily

For comtning hom?. I

Thom. Sir, / doe finde your prayers

Have much much prevail’d above my fins.

Seb. How’s this ? * I

Thom.Elfc certaine /bad perifli’d with my rudenefle.

Ere f had won my fclfe to thatdiferetion

/ hope you fhall hereafter finde.

Seb, Humh, humb,
Dilcrction? is it come to that? the boy’s fpoild.

7hom. Sirab,you rogue,took for’t, for / will make tbee

Ten times more mifcrable then thou thoughtft thy lelfc

Before thou travelledft: thou haft told my father

1 know it,and / finde it, all my rogueries

By mcere way ofprevention to undoe me.

Lau. Sir, as f fpeake eight languages, I onely

Told him you came to aske his benediction,

Devour enjour,

Thom. But that ImuftbecivilJ,

I would beat thee like a dog; fir,howfbever

The time I have miipent may make you doubtful!.

Nay, harden your btliefe ’gainft my convcrfion,

Seb. A pox o’ travel], I fay.

Thom . Yet decre father

Yourowne experience inmy after courfcs. i

Enter]



Monfiew Thomas, a (omedjl

Enter ‘Dorothea,

Seb. Prethee no more ,* t’isfcurvy; ther’s thy fifter

Vndon without redemption : he eates with picks

Vtterly fp©yld,his fpirit baffell’d in him.

How have I find that this afflidion

Should light fo heavie on me. I have no more fonnes ^

And thisno more mine owne,no (park of nature

Allows him mine now* he’s grownetame : my grand curfe

Hang ore hishead that thus transform’d thee: travell?

lie fend my horfe to travel! next : we monfieur,

Now will my mod canonicall deerc neighbours

Say I have found my fonne, and re; oyce with me
Becaufe he has mew’d his mad tricks off. I know not

»

But I am fare* this Monfieur, this fine gentleman

Will never be inmy books like mad Thomas,

I muftgoe feckean heire,for my inheritance

Muft not turnelecretary: my name and qnality

Has kept my land three hundred yeers in madnefle.

And it flip now, may it finke. Exk,
The. Excellent fifter,

I am glad to lee thee well: but wher’s my father f

‘Dor. ©one difcontent, it (eemes.

Thom. Hedidillinit

Ashe dosall :for 1 was uttering

Ahandfomefpeech or two, I have beenftudying

Ere fince I came from Park: how glad to fee thee t

Dor. 1 am gladder to fee you, with more love too

I dare maintainc it, then my fathers lorry

To fee (as he fuppofes) your converfion

:

And I am lure he is vext, nay more I know it,

He has prai’d againft it mainely : but it appeares fir

Ye had rather blinde him with that poore opinion.

Then in your felfe correft it, deereft brother.

Since there is in our unirorme refembiance.

No more to make us two, but our bare (exes

:

And fince one happy birth produced us hither,]— •— ^ L»f.



Afonfieur Thomas, a Qomtdy,

Let one more happy minde.

Them. Ir ftidlhc fi flier.

For I can doe it wh< n I lift : a d yet wench
Be mad too when I pleaie : 1 have the trick on’e.

Beware a traveller.

Dor. Leave that trick too,

Thom, Not for the world : but whu’s my Miftrcfle

And prethee fay bow do’s fhe ? I melt to lee her,

And prclently : I muft a way.
Dor. Thcndoefo.

For o’ myfath fhe will not lee you^brother,

Thom. Not Ice me ? 1’le.
cDor. Now you play your true felf;

How would my father love this ! 1’le allure ye
She will not fee you : fhe has heard, (and lowdly )
The gambolls that you plaid ftnee your departure.

In every Towne ye came,your feverall milchcifcs.

Your rowfos,and your wenches : all your quarrells.

And the no cauies of ’em t thefe I talteic

Although fhe love ye well, to modeft eares,

To one that waited for your reformation,

To which end travell was propounded by her Vncle,

Muft needs, and reafon for it, be examined.

And by her modefty, and fear’d too light too

To fyle with her affc&ions: ye have loft her

For any thing 1 fee, exil’d your felfe.

Thom. No more of that Iwcet Doll, I wi'lbc civill*

'Dor. But how long/
Them. Would ft thou have me lofe my^birth-right/

For yond old thing will difinherit me
If/grow too demure.* good fweet Dolt, pretbee

:

Prethee deerc filter, let mefeeher.

'Dor. No.
Thom. Nay, I befeech thee: by this light.

Dor. I:fwagger.

Thom

.

Kiflc me, and be my friend, we two were twins.'

And fhallwe now grow ftrangers ?

Dor. ’Tisnotmy fault,
»r I i



Monjieur Thomas, a Qomedy.

Thom. Well, there be other women,and remember
You, you were the caufe ofthis: there be more lands too,

And better people in ’em ; fare ye well,
' ^nd other loves: what (hall become of me
e^hd of my vanities, becaufe they grieve ye. (there/

Dor

.

Comchither.come, do you fee thatclowd that flyes

So light are you, and blown with every fancy

:

Will yc but make me hope ye may be civill ?

I know your nature’s fweet enough, and tender.

Not grated on,uor curb’d : doe you love your Miflreffc ?

Thom. He lyes, that fayes 1 doc not.
‘ Dor. Wouldyefee her ?

Thom. Ifyou pleafe: for itmud be fo.

Dor. Andappearctohcr j
A thing to bebelov’d?

Thom. Yes.

Dor. Change then

A little ofyour wildenefie into wifedome, 9

And put on a more fmoothnefle

:

lie doe the belt I can to bclpe ye,yet

1 doe proteft fire fworc, and iwore it deeply.

She would never fee you more i where’s year mans heart

What doe you faint at this I
1

(now?
Thorn. She is a woman;

But he fhe entertaines next for a fervant,

I (hall be bold to quarter.

*Z)«\No thought of fightings
Goe in,and there wce'l talke more: be but rul'd.

And what lyes in my power, ye lhall be fare of.

Exeunt

C2 Scaena



Monjieur Thomas, a Qomdy,

Scana Terria.

Enter tAlice and Mary.
. tt'

'

»

Al. T T Ee cmnotbefo wildeftill. •

XTl Ala, Tis moft certaine

I have now heard all, and all the truth*

Al. Grant all that ;
* • 5

Is he the firft,that h’as bin giv’n a loft man* >

And yet come fairdy home ? be is yong,and tender

And fit for that imprefiion; v©ur affc&ions

Shall ftamp upon him,age brings on difcretion,

A yeere hence, thefe mad toycs that now ppffcfle him

W ill (liew like bugbeares to him,fhapes to fright him
Marriage diffolves dl thefe like mills.

Mar. They are grounded

Hereditary in him/rom his father

And to his grave they will ha&nt him,
Al. ’Tis your feare

''

which is a wife part in you
; yet your love

However you may feerae to Icffen it

with thefe diflikes, and choakc it with thefe crtorsa

Do what you can will breakout toexcufehitn ,

Ye have him in your hart , and planted.Cofin,

From whence the power ofreafon,nor difcretion

Can ever rootehim.

Mar. Planted in my heart Aunt ?

Beleeve it no, I never was fo liberall

:

Whatthough he fhew a fofo comely fellow

Which we call pretty ? or lay it maybehanfom?
What though his promifes may ftumble at

The power ofgoodncfle in him,fometimesufe too/1

Al. How willingly thy heart betrayes thee cofin ?

Cozen thy fclfie no naore : thou haft no more power-
To leave off loving him,then he that's thirfty



Monfieur Thomas, a Qomedy.

Has to abftaine from drinke (landing before him.

His mind is not Co monftrous for his fliape

If I have eyes j l have not leene h is better.

A hanfom browne complexion

Mar. Reafonable

Inclining to a tawney.

hi, Had I (aid lo

You would have wifh’d my tongue out i then his making.
Mar

.

Which mayhe mended: 1 have feene leggs ftraiter.

And cleaner made.

A4 A body too.

Mar. Far neater,

And better (et together.

tsilice God forgive thee,

For againft thy confcience thou lyeft ftubborncly.

Mar, I grant ’tis neat enough.

Alice ’Tis excellent,

And where the outward parts are faire and lovely,

(Which are but molds o’th minde)what muft the (oule be?

Put cafe youth has his fwinge, and fyery nature

Flames to mad ufes many times.

Mar. All this

You onely u(e,to make me (ay I love him :

I doe confeffe I doe, but that my fondnefle

Should fling it felfe upon his defperate follies.'

Alice I doe not counfcll that,fce him reclaim'd firfl.

Which will not prove a miracle, yetMary
I am afraid ’twill vexe thee horribly

To ftayfo long.

Mar. No, no Aunt, no bcleeve me*
^ Alice What was your dreame to night?for I obferv’d y®
Hugging ofme j with good, deere, iwtetTcm.
Mar. FyeAunt,

Vponmy confcience.

Alice On my word ’tis true wench i

And then ye kifs’d me Mary, more then once too,’

And figh’d.andO (wcet Tom againe; nay,doe not biufh,

[Ye have it at the heart wench.
Mar.



Monjieur Thomas }
aCotnedy.

Mar. I’lc be hand'd fird,

But you mud have your way. Enter Dorothea.

Alice Audio will youtoo.

Or breake down hedges for it:
(Dorotheat

The welcom'd woman living: how do’s thy brother ?

I heare he’s turn’d a wondrous civill gentleman

Since his fliorc travcll.

D or. Pray heaven he make it good eAl'tce.

Mar. How doe ye friend, I have a quarrel! to ye,

Yc dole away, and leftmy company,
Dor. O pardon me, deert friend, it was to welcome

A brother, that I have fomecaufc to love.well.

Mar. Prcthee how is he ? thou fpcakft truth.

Dor. Not perfect *
I hope he will be.

May. Never : ha*s forgot me, -0<

I heare wench, and his hoc love too s

Alice Thou woulddhowle then

.

Mar. And I am glad it fhould be (oj his travels
]

Have yeelded him variety ofMidreffes,

Fairer in hiseyefarre.

i/Zlicc O cogging rafcall.

Mar. I was a foolc,but better thoughts I thank heaven.

D«k Pray do not think fo,for he loves yoa deerely,

Vpon my troth mod firmely:would fame fee yon.

Mar. See me friend/doe you thinke it fit i*

Dor. It may be.

Without the Ioffe ofcredit too: he’s not

Such a prodigious thing, io mor.ftrous.

To fling from all fociety.

Mar. His io much contrary

To my defires, fuch an antipathy

That I tnudiooner fee my grave.

Dor, Deere friend,

He was not fo before he went.
Mar. I grant it.

For then I daily hop’d his faire converfion.

Alice Come,do not maske your ielfe,but fee him freely*

Yc
-
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- Yehavcaminde.
Mar. That minde I’le mafter then.

‘Dor, And isyour hat« fo mortall ?

Mar, Not to his perfon.

Bat to bis qualities, bis mad-cap follies.

Which ftill like Bydras heads grow thicker on nim,

I have a credit friend, and maids ofmy iort,

love where their tnodefties may live untainted.

. Dor. I give up that hope then ; ’pray,for your friends fake,

li /have any intereft within ye.

Doe but this courtefie, accept this Letter,

Mar, From him /

‘Dor. The fame; ’tis but a minutes reading,

And as we looke on fliapes of painted divels.

Which for the prefent may difturb our fancy.

But with the next new ob/eft loofe ’em, fo

/fthis be foulc, ye may forget it, ’pray s

Mar. Have ye feene it friend /

Dor. /will not lyes /have not.

But I prefume, fo much be honours you.

The worftpart ofhimfelfe was caft away
When tohisbeftpart he writ this.

Mar. For your fake,

Not that /any way fhall like his fcriblingj

fe
Mice A fhrewd diflsaibling q teane.

Dor. J thankc ye derre friend,

/know fhe loves him.
Alice Ycs, and will not loofe him,’

Vnlefie he leap into theMoone, beleeve thati

And then fhee’l fcramble too
;
yong wenches loves

Are like the courfe ofquarterns, they may fhife

And feeme to ceafe lotnetimes, and yetwe fee

,The leaft diftemper puls ’em backe againe.

And feats ’em in their old courfe.* fearc her not,

ynlefie he be a devill.

Mar. Now heaven blefFe meJ
‘Dor, What has he writ/

Man Oat, out upon him.,
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Dor. Ha, what has the mad man done ?

Mar. Worfe, work, and worle ftill,

Alice Some northerne toy, a little broad.

Mar. Still fowler ?
'

• •

Hay, hay boyes- goodnefle keep me : oh s

Dor. Whatayleye.?

Mar. Here, take your fpell againe,itburn<s my fingers^

Was ever Lover writ fo fweet a Letter,

So elegant a ftile ? pray look* upon’t t

The rareft inventory ofranke oathes

That ever cut-purfecaft.

Alice What a mad boy is this ?

Mar, Onely i’th bottom®

A little /ulip gently fprinckled over

To coole his mouth, left it break® out in blifters.

Indeed law.Yours for ever. *

Dor. Iamforry. 1

* Mar.You (hall be welcome to me.eome when you pteafe*

And ever may command me vertuoufly.

But for your brother, you muft pardon m*9

Till I am of his nature, no aceefle friend.

No word of vifiration, as ye love me,
And fo for now He leave ye. Exit,

lice What a letter

Has this thing written,how it roares like thunder ?

With whata'flate he enters into ftile.

v
>*

Deere Miftrefle. •

T

D or. Out upon him bedlam. ;
'

.

,

AliceWdljthere be waies to reach her ycttfuch likenefle

As you two carry me thinkes. - • o.! tr;.
1*

Dor. I am mad too,

And yet can apprehend ye : fare ye well,

Ihcfoole (hall now fifh for himfclfe.

Alice Be fure then

His tewgh be rirh and ftrong.-and next no (wearing,
He’l catch no fifh eUe. Far$w?ll D-oll.

Dor, Farewell Alice. Exeunt.



'Uonjteur ‘Thomas^ a Cmtdji

iABusSeamdus, ScenaTrima•

Enter faletttine, Alice, andftHide.

Cell.
|
Ndeed he’s much chang’d, cxtreamely alter’d,

J His colour faded ftrangdy too.

Val. The ayre,

The fliarpe and nipping ayre ofour new clymat

I hope is all, which will as well reftore

To health againe th’affeded body fay it,

And make it Wronger far, as leave it dangerous;

How do’s my fweer, our blcfled houre comes onnow
Apace my CeHide, fit knocks at dore)

In which our loves, and long defires like rivers

Rifing afundfci far, {hall fall together,

Within thefe too daies deere.

Cel. When heaven,and you fir

Shall thinke it fit: for by your wils Iam govern’d,

Alice ’Twere goodfome preparation.

Enter Franck^

Val. All that may be:

It fhali be no blinde weddings and all the joy

Of all our friends I hope : he lookes worfe hourelys

How do’s my friend, my ftlfe.? he fweacs too coldly.

His pulfe, like the flow dropping ofa fpowt,

Scarce gives his fundton: how i’sc man, alas fir,

You looke extreme ill : is it any old griefe.

The weight ofwhich f

Fra. None, gentle fir, that I feele

Your love is too too tender.

Nay beleevefir,

Cell. Y ou cannot be the mafter ofyour health,

Either fome ftaver lyes in 'wait to catch ye,

Whofe harbinger’s already in your face

•
.

~ d ' We
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We fee preparing: or fooie difeontenr,

Which if it lye in this houfe, 1 dare fay

Both for this noble Gentleman, and all

That live within it, fliall as readily

Be purg’d away, and with as much care /often'd.

And where the caufe is.

Fra. ’ Tis a joy to be ill.

Where fuch a vertuousfaire Phyfitian

Is ready to reletvt: your noble cares

Jmuft,and ever fhall be thankful! for,

And would my fervice (! dsre not looke upon her)

But bcnotfearefull, rfeele nothing dangerous,

A grudging caus’d by th’ alteration

Of ayre, may hang upon me: my heart s whole,

(I would it were) *
'

Val. I knew thecaufctobefo.

Fra . No, you fliall never know it.

Klice Some warme broths

To purge th^ bIoud,and keep your bed a day Sir,

And fweatitout.

Cel. 1 have fuch cordials,

That ifyou will but promife me to take 'em.

Indeed you fhall be well, and very quickly,

I’le be your Dottor,you fhall fee bow finely

J’le fetch ye up againe.

pal. Hefweatsextreamely

:

Hot,-very hot :his pulfe beats like a drum no

w

3

Feele filler, feelc, feele fweet.

Fra. How that to ach flung me ?

pal. My govvne there.

Cel. And thofe julips in the window.
Alice Some fee his bed made.

Val. This is moft unhappy,

(Take courage man, ’tis nothing but an ague.’

Cell. And this fhall be the lafl fit.

FreF. Not by thoufands:

Now what ’tis to be trucly miferable,

I/eclc at full experience.

1
Kike
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Alice He growes fainter.

Val. Come, leade him in,he fhailtobci: a vomit,

Tie have a vomit for him,
Alice A purge fir ft,

And if hebreath’da veyne,

Val. No, no, no bfeeding,

A Clyfter will coole all.

Cell. Be of good cheere Sir.

Alice He’s loth to fpeake.

CeL How hard he holds my hand Aunt?
Alice I doe not like that figne,

Val, Away to’i chamber,
Softly, he’s full ofpaine, be diligent

Witb ail the care ye have:would I had leus’d him. Exeunt

Seem Seemda.

Enter Dorothea and Thomae.

Dor.X J\] Hy do you raile at me? do I dwell io her

V V To fore e her to do this or that? your Letter,

A wildc- fire on your Letter; our fweet Letter;

Tcu are fo learned in your writs: ye ftand now
As ifye had worried fheepe:you mu ft tutne tipper.

And fuddenly, and truely, and difcreetly

Puton the fhape oforder and humanity,

Or you muft marry Malkjn the May Lady :

You muft, decre brother: doc you make me carrier

Ofyour confound-mee% and your culverings ?

Am I a feemely agent for your othes ?

Who would have wric fuch a debofh’d ?

Thom. Your patience.

May not a man proftflic his Love ?

Dor, Inblafphemies?

Rack a maids tender carts, with dam’s and divels ?

D 2 OtK,
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Them. Out,cut upon thee,

how would you have me write t
Begin with my love premifed ? furely, '

7

And by my truly Miftrefle

Dor, Take your owne com ic

For I fee all perlwafion’s Jolt upon ye

:

Humanitie.all drowna : from this howre fayrely

Tho, lie warti my hands of all ye do : farewell Sir*

Thou art not mad ?

Dor. No, if I were,deere brother

1 would keep you company : get a new Miftrefle

Som fuburb Sant, that fix pence, and lom others

Will draw to parley : carowfe her health in Cans
And candles ends,aud quarrell for her beauty.

Such a lweet hart muft ferve your turne
:
your old love

Releales ye of all y< ur cyesjdilclaimes ye

And utterly abjures your memory
Till time has better mannag’d ye,will ye comand me
7ho. What bobd ofall fides i

‘Dor. Any worthy fervicc

Vnto my father fir,that I may tell him
Even to his peace of heart,and much rej oycing

Ye are his true fon Thom ftill r will it pleafe ye

To beat lome halfc a dozen of his (ervants prelcntfy

That I may teftifieyou have brought the lame faith

Vnblemifhd home,ye carried out ? or if it like you
There be two chambermaids within, yong wenches,

Handlom and ape for cxercife; you hive bin good,fir,

And charitable though 1 fay it Signiour

To luch poore orphans : and now,by th’ way I think on’c

Your yong rearc Admirall.I mcane your laft baftard

Don Iobn, ye had by Lady Blanch the Dairy Maid,

Is by an Academy ol learned Gypfies,

Fordeeingfome ftrange wonder in the infant

Stolnefrom the Nnrfe,and wanders with thofe Prophets.

There is plate in the parlour, and good fto, e fir,

When your wants fliall lupply it.So moft humbly
£Firft rtndring my due ferv*ce)I take leave fir. Exit.
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The. Why Dolly why Doll I (ay: my letter fubd too,

And no accefle without T mend my manners f

All my defignes in Limbo ? I will have her.

Yes, I will have her, though the divell rore,

I am refolv’d that, if (he live above ground,

I’le not be bobd i’th nofe w(th every bobtaile :

I wili be civill too: now I thinke better,

Exceeding civill, wondrous finely carried :

And yet be mad upon occafion,

And ftarke mad too,and fave my land: my father :

Tie have my will of him,bow ere my wench goes. Exit.

Enter Sehaflian and Launcelot,

Seb. Sirha,I fay ftill you have fpoild your Mafter : leave

I fay thou haft fpoild thy mafter, (your ftiches:

Last. I fay how fir ?

Seb. Marry thou haft taught him likean arrant ralcall,

fir ft to reade perfectly : which on my bleffing

I warn’d him from: for I knew ifhe read once.

He was a loft man. Secondly, fir Launcelot,

Sir Iowfie Launcelot, ye have (offer'd him
Againft my power fir ft, thenagainft my precept#

To keepc that fitnpring fort of people company.
That fober men call civill.* marke ye that Sir ?

Lan. And’t pleafe your worlhip.

Seb . It does not pleafe my worfhip.

Nor fhall not pleafe my worfliip: third and Iaftly,

Which il the law were here, I would hang thee for,

(However I will lame thee) like a villaine.

Thou haft wrought him
Cleaneto forget what ’tistodoea mifchkfe,

A bandlome mifehiefe, fuch as thoukne w’ft I lov’d well.

My fervantsall are found now,my drink >owrd.

Not a hor(e pawnd,nor plaid away : no warrants

Come for the breach ofpeace.
Men travell with their money,and nothing meets ’em

:

I was accu s*d to (end thee, thou wert ever

Leaning to lazinelfoand iolle of spirit.
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Thou fiept’ft ftill like a corke upon the water,

Y our worihip knowes, 7 ever wai accounted

The moft debofk’d,and plealeyou to remember.
Everyday drunke too, for your worfhips credit,

/ broke the Butlers head too.

Seb. No bafe Palliard

} doe remember yet that anflaighc.thou waftbeaten.

And flcdft before the Butler: a blacke jack*

Playing vpon thee furiouQy, ?fawit

:

I law thee batter'd rogue, behold thy Matter,

ExterTbomat with A Books*

Thom. W hat fwect content dwcls here $

La. Put up ycur booke fir,

W e arc all undone ette.

Sob. Tom, when is the horfe-racc ?

Tho, /know not Gr,

Seb. You will be there ?

Tho. Not I fir,

1 have forgot thofc journeyes,

Seb. Spoild for ever,
fhe cocking holds at Derby, and there wiH be

lacke Wild-oats, and WiH Puffer.

Tho. /am lorry fir,

They Ihould employ their time lo flcnderly.

Their underftandings will beare better courfcs,

Seb. Yes, I will marry agen: but Monfieur Thsmas,

Whatfay yeto the gentleman that challenged ye

Before he went,and the felfow ye fell out with ?

Thom. O good Sir,

Remember not thofc follies: where (have wronged fir,

(So much I have now learn’d to dilcern my felfe )

My meaner, and my repentance fhall make even.

Nor doe I thinke it any imputation
To let the law p riwade me.

Seb. Any woman

:

I care not ofwhat colour, or complexion,
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Any that can bcare children: reft ye merry. Exit,

, La. Ye have utterly undont:cleanedifcharg’d me,

I am for the ragged regiment.

Thom. Eight languages,

And wither at an old mans words ?

La. O pardon me.

I know him but too wcil: eight (core I take it

Will not keepe me from beating, ifnot killing :

1’le give him leave to breakc a leg, and thank him :

You might have fav'd all this, and Iworn a little.

What had an oath or two bin? or a head broke,

Though t’had been mine,to have fatislied the old man t

7ho. Tie breake it yet.

La. Now *tis too late, I take it

:

Will ye be drunk to night,(a lefle intrcaty

Has ferv’d your turne)and lave all yet? not mad drunk.

For then ye are the divcll, yet the drunker,

The better for yeur father ftill: your ftate is dclperate.

And with a defperate cure ye muft recover it

:

Doe fomething, doe firs doe fome drunken thing.

Some mad thing,6r fome any thing to help us.

Tho. Goe for a Fidler then.* the poore old Fidler

That fayes hisfongs: but firft where lyes my Miftrefie,

Did ye enquire out that

La. 1’th Lodge, alone"£r,

None but her owne attendants,

Tko. *Tis the happier :
'

Away then, finde this Fidler, and doe not nufieme

By nineaclocke.

La. Via*
*'

Exit]

Tha. My fathers mad now.
And ten to one w ill difinhtme me

:

Tie put him to his plunge, and yet be merry.’,

^What Rjbabaide t
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Enter Bylas and Sami

Hyl. Den Thomafto.

*De bene venew.

Tho, I doe embrace your body

:

How do’ft thou Sam.

Sam . The lameSam ftill.* your friend fir.

Tho. A nd how is’t bouncing boyes f

Hyl. Thou art not alter’d.

They fa-id thou wert all Monfieur.

Tho. Obeleeveit,

I am much alt; r'd, much another way s

The civil’ ft Gentleman in all your Country

:

Doe not ye fee me alter’d? ye,and nay Gentlemen,

A much converted mant wher’s the beft wine boyes £

Hyl. A found Convertite.

Tbo. What haft thou made up twenty yet?
Hyl. By’r Lady,

I have giv’n a fhrewd pufb at it, for as I take it.

The laft 1 fell in love with, (cor’d fixteene.

T ho. Look to your skin, Rambaldo the fleeping Gyans
Will row ze, and rent thee piece-mealc.

Sam, He nev’r perceives’em

Longer then looking on.

Jho. Thou never meaneft then

To marry any that thoulov’ft ?
, r

Hyl. No furely,

Nor any wife man I thinke; marriage ?
,

Would you have me now begin to be premize.

And learne to cobble other mens old boots ?

Sam. V\’hy you may take a Maid,
.

-

Hyl. Where? can you tell me? <

Or if ’twere pi dibit I might get a Maidi
To what ufe fhould I put her? Iooke upon her,

Dand'e her upon my kriCe.and give her fuger ftps ?

All the new gowns i’th parifh will not plcafe her.

If fhe be high bred/or ther’s the (port fhc aymes at,

,, ____Nor__
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Nor all the feather* in the Fryars,

Them. Then take a widow,
A good ftanch waneh, that tick*

Hjl, And begin a n;w order.

Live in a dead amts monument, not I fir,

1’le keep mine old road, a true mendicant

:

What plcafure thisday yeelds me, / never covw
To lay up for themorrow: and me thinks ever

Another mans cooke drefles my dyct neateft, (noted,

{
Thom, Thou waft wont to love old women, fat, and flat

And thou wouldft fay they kift like Flounders, fiat

All the face over,

Hjl. f have had fuch damtels

f muft confcfte.

The, Thou haft been a pcerious rogue.

Sum, Onely his eyesund 0 my conference

They lye with half the kingdomc.
Enter over ikeflags, Thjfnim mdetberi,

Tko,' What’s the matter t

Whither got all thefe men-m«nders,tbete Phyfitlans ?

Whofe dog lyes ftckeo’thmulligrubs f

Sam. O the Gentleman,

The yong fmug Signiour, Mafter Valentine
%

Brought out of travell with him, as f heare

Is false fick o’tb fudden, defpe rate fteke,

And likely they goe thither.

The, Who? yong Frankfl

The onely temper’d fpirjt, Scholler, Souldier,

Courtier % and all in one piece? ’tis not poffible.

Enter Alice,

Sam. Therms one can better fatisfic you,

Tho. Miftrefte Alice,

I joy to fee you Lady.

Alice Good Monfieur Thomas,

YouV welcome from your travel!: I am ha ftr,

A Gentleman lies ficke fir,

"Tho. And how do’ft thou ?

V. 1
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I muft know, and I will know,
Alice Excellfnc well.

As well as may be, think ye.
v

'

Them. I am glad on’ t,
•

And pretbteharke.

Alice I cannot fley.

Thom. A while Alice. (Hill,

Sum. Never lot kefo narrowly* the mark’s in her mou h
Hjl. I am looking at her legs, prethee be quier,

tAlice I cannot (Vay.

Thom. Ofweet tAlice.

• Hjl. A cleaneinftep,

And that I love a life : I did not marlte

This woman halfc To well before, how quicke

And nimble like a lhadow, there her leg fhew’d

:

By th’ mas a neat one, the colour of her flocking,

A much inviting colour.

Alice My good Monfieur,

I have no time to talkc now,
Hjl. Pretty breeches.

Finely becotnming too.

Thom. By heaven.

isflke She will nor,

1 can afTure you that, and fo *

Tho, But this word.
Alice 1 cannot, nor / will nott good Lord. Ezit.
Hjl. Well you fhall heare more from me.
Thom. Wee’ll goevifite

’Tis charity : befides I know (he is there

:

And under vifintion I lhall fee hir

Will ye along ?

Hjl. Byanymeancs.
Thom

.

Be lure then

/ be a civill man : } have lport in band boyes

Shall make mirth for a marriage day,

Hjl. Away then. Exeunt

Seem
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Scana Tertia.

Eater three Phjjitians with an Vrinall,

x Phtf. AP!urifie./fee it.

2 /rather hold it

For tremortordie.

3 Doc you marke the Phefes ?

Tis a mod peftilent contagious feaver,

A lurfet, a plaguy furfet; he muft bleed,

i Synoraeaites.

3 J lay bleed,

1 /lay 'tis dangerous s

The pcrlon being Ipenc.lo much before hand.

And nature drawne lo low, clyfters,code clyftere.

2 Now w ith your favours* f fhould think a vomit

:

For take away thecaufcithetffeft muft follow,

The ftomack’s foul* and far'd, the pot's unilam’d yet.

3 No, no, wee'lTeftifie that part by milde meaner*

Nature fo funke, muft finde no violence.

Enter a Servant.

Sen. Wilt pleale ye draw neere? the weake gentleman

Growes worle and worfe ft ill.

i Come, we will attend him.

a He Ihsll dee well ray friend.

Ser. My mailers love fir.

x Excellent well I warrant thee,rig!it and ftraight friend,

3 Ther’s no doubt in him,none at aft,nev‘rfcare him.

Exeunt.

E 2 Scarha
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Scena Quart*,

Enter Valentine and Michael.

^irA.^pHathcisdefpcnite ficU do bdeeve well,

X And that without a fp cdy cure, it kits hun.
But that it lyes within the belpc oi phyficke,

Now to teftore his health, or art to cure him

:

Beleeveit youare coiened: cleane befide ic.

1 would tell ye the true caufe too,but ’cwopld vexe.yc.

Nay, run ye mad.
Val. May all I have reftore him ?

So decrely and to tenderly I love him,

I doe not know the caute why. yea my life too.

Mich, Now I perceive ye to wel ter, i’letf ll you,

fjeimtht quod, nuttie amerceft mtdieahilii herbis,

Val.
*
rwas that I onely fear'd •• good friend go from me,

I finde my heart too lull tor further conference

:

You are allur’d of this?

Mich. ’Twill prove toocertaine,

B^t beare it nobly fir, youth hath his errors.

.

Val. I (hall do, and 1 thank ye: pray ye no words on’tj

I doe not ufe to tal kefir. Exit

Val. Ye are welcome

:

Is there no conllancy in earthly things .*

No happinefie in us, but whatmuft alter.

No life without the heavy load offortune f

W hat miseries wc are, and to our telves,

Even then when full content fectnes to fit by us*

Whjtdaily fores, and forrowes l

Enter tAltce,

-Alice O deere brother,

7 he Gentleman if ev . r you will fee him
Alive as I think.



Ifonfieur Thoma*, a Qomcdy)

: V.Ji- v
* : h t 7 it.il:. «M .g bluofL ?fl& . i4 • hi m j

-£**#/• Ctllidt,

1

i >rf!

• "p > ^obb!i/*o7‘ yob^fi
'

CVA O he faint*, ’for heaven lake,,

For heaven fake fir.
v

fW. Goc comforthim decrc fifter.
:

'
J

And one word fweet,with yousthen weigh to him.'

What think you of this Gentleman?
'

! *° v i* •

*

CW, My pity thinks fir, j j | ;

*Tis great misfortune,that he fhould thns perifh. U
?

J
;al. It is indeedi but CeUidt% be mnft dye

,

Cel. That were a cruelty. When care may care him,

Whydoeyou weep lo fir, be may recover ? : '

Val. He may, but with much danger : my fweet CeSide

You have a powerfull tongue.

Cel. Todeeyoufervice.

Val. f will betray his griefohe lovtsa gentlewoman^

A friend of yours, whole heartanotherbolds, A
He knowes it too: yet fuch a Iway blinde fancy, * •

And his not daring to deliver it,

Have won upon mm, that they mull undoe him

:

Never fo hopcfull and lb fweet afpirir, -O A. •

Misfortune fell fo foulc on.

Cel, Sure Ihes hard hearted, im \
That can lookeon, and not relent, and deeply .

Atfucbatniferys fhc is not married?

Val. Notyer.

Cel. Nomeereit? .d iuo-< oj :•

V

Val. When flic pleafe. 5 ui
, .-ri : :

Qel. And pray fir, i

Do's he deltrve her truely, that fhe loves fo l

Val. His love may merit much : his perfon little, I,

For there the match lyes mangled. p ^ v

Cel. is he your friend ? *

Val. He fhould be^for he is neerc me, .

Cel. Will nothe dye then?

When th’othcr fhail recover ?

FrfA.Ychavepotfdme. tHiifry 1

M 0 ; P Cel,
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Thomas, aC*mip
CeR. Me thinks he fhould goe neere it, if he love her j

lx fhe love hitn iW»\Wj -an*;!

V*l. She do's, and would doe equal! :

Cel. ’Tis A hard taskejjou put me* yetfor your lake

/will fpeakc to her .-all the art /have : >

Mybc(Un.dtv~,rs : allh^^ut^nd perfgn,
\

Hismi.tjd qi9fieiH|^fJbmo»i» ;f>aU hishage/k (

The memory of tacii a t?dv^a^>lc , j. n ,

,

/II fpoken of,and never old : the curies

Ofloving fqaj^and.whuttnai be alleag’d

lit lay beforchw;: w^i’s^CfWW** /am \

i Vvj .v nJ
CeR

.

Molt ti^lf.Voo i v«.„ i . Vic} qr»w oO(
^^V»f*«|n?Kf'^typur<ptreaty.

VaR. And could ye be fo pittifull ?;
l i t

CtR. So ducitull ;

'

.Ai, A no , uoL
B.WWjrff jWftJHge,# 6&I ! Hi-* zi i find :ii N \ .W\

VaR. /c mjyJje'fchcft m 3d doriw^uoif obn r
4

/tiay®ur(elf«fiie •< ;/ ;«v,i b-y * . : - :f . :

CeR. /t is in deed, /know it : ntl
And now.keow hhw yelov^iac. Hj r n , r .

Vail. Omy de*re$,,:qU:}>wiGl bnsi^bqod o xvnV.
Let but your goodneffc judge : ypur^wuc part : pitiy,:

Set but your eyes on his affhftions.r *>->r ! - AV >

He is mine, and lo becomes your charge:i>ut thinke

What ruine nature fuffersin this yong man,-

What Ioffe humanity, and noble manhood ijv oA V/A
Take to your better judgement my dedliningi •,M av<
My age, hung full of impotence, rfi

,

A*VA

na r

My body budding now no more: feere {Winter \ r

Hath feal’d that^p Wbiatthe beft and>hafpieft.

I can but be, jour infante youmy nwfe, :

-
, .

And how uncqualldeercft: whereltisyecres^
; d, oH

His fweetneffe, and his ever Ipritgofgoodneffc, \v

My fortunes gro waingjirhim, anebmy lelfc top.

Which makes him all your ol<&k»v<): tnilconccjwe not,

I fay not this, as weary ofmy «Kmd*geU.ii > ;

Or ready to infringe my faith : bear*; wicneffo ’

, Y A;/ \

AO <; \ Thole



Thomas,

Thole eyes that I adore ftill, thofe lamps that light me
To all the /oy I have, •

^>4
lYou have fin'd enough fir, ^ : v :

And more then ere 1 thought that tongue could utter.

But ye are a msn., a fille man too.
.

\s-
t

• ,•
t

Val. Deere Ctkide.

Cel. And now, to fhtw you that I am a woman
Rob’dof her reft

4«nd fool’d oijrpf her fon^nfffe^ J
The Gentleman Ihall ’live: and ii ,

r
\ •

Ye Ihall beboth my triumph Iwillpohim,
;
V

t
>!

And as you carelefly fling offypur fortune*

And now grow weary ofmyea^e winning,

So will I lolftbename<>f falentinfi
r)

’

Fromhencefortl^ihisflattcrifis, and feelecve it.

Since ye have fo fo flighrly pas ted with s^Fedion,

And that affedton you hay* pawn’d /oiir faith for t ,

From this houre,no repentance;, vowes^ior prayers

Shall plucke me b^ckc age»: u hat I (hall doe.

Yet I will undertake h» cure, expet!l it,

Shall minuet ^i^lortijnoeonr^iit.y

To either ofye,butfcuut«Jy tnp e vexations.

Val Why let him dye then.^

• Cel. No, to muci> I have loved

To becommanded by you, that even npw.
Even in wy hate I will obey your evifbca*

pal. What fKallT&e.?
;in J

Cel. Dye like a foole unforrow’d l
,

A bankrupt foole, that flingsaway his tngafurci
I muft beginmy cure. m . .f
Val. A^l Wy ej$offcs3v . n : Vi

o

oh
. \r

()

jQ i ll

J

•Jr
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Monfctt? Thomas, a Comedy,

(tARus TertfiiSy Seena Trima.
I'ino ju^noj > j •

.

Enter Frtnckjick, Phyjiti**tt
anda Vetheearj.

i Phif.f' Lap on the Cataplafme.

V> Fra. Good Gentlemen,

Good learned Gentlemen.

2 And fee thofebrothw there,

Ready within this home,pray keep your armes in.

The ayre is raw, and minifters much evill.

Fra. Pray leave me: Ibcfeech ye leaveme gentlemen
I have no other fickncffe but your prefence, ’

Convey your Cataplafnits to thole that need ‘cm.

Your Vomits, and your Clyftcrs.

3 Pray be rul’d fir.

1 Bring in the Lettice cap: you mu ft be (hived fir,

And then how (uddenly wee’i make you fieep.

Fra. Till doomef-day: what unncccttary nothings

Are thefe about a wounded minde ?['

2 How doe ye?
Fra. What queftions they propound too:how do you fir?

I am glad to (ee you well.

3 A great diftemper, it growes hotter ftilf.'

i Open your mouth I pray fir.

Fra. And can you tell me
How old I am then? there's my hand,pray (hew me
How many broken (bins within thistwo yeare.

Who would be thus in fetters, good mirfter Do&or,
And you deere Doftor, and the third fweet Doftor
And pretious matter Apothecary, I doe pray ye
To give me leave to live a little longer.

Ye ftand before me like my blacks.

7 Tis dangerous,

For now his fancy turnes too.

Enter



Monfieur Thomas, a (omedj.

Enter Cellide.

Cell. By your leave cfnclemen

:

And pray ye your leave a while too, I have fomething

Of Iccret to itnparr unto the patient,

i Withall oar hearts.

3 I tnary fucha Phyficke

May chance to find the humour s be not long Lady
For we mud minider within this halfe houre. Exit, 7Iw

,

Cell. Toa (hail not day (or me.
Fra, Would you were all rotten

That ye might only intend one ajscthers itches

:

Or would the Gentlemen with one conienc

Would drinke fmall Bcere but (even yea re, and abolifb

That wildfire of the blond, unlatiate wenching

That your too Indies, fpring* and fals might faijeye

What torments thefe intruders into bodies.

Cell. How do you worthy Sir ?

Fra. Blcfleme, whatbeames

Flew from theft angcll eyes ; O what a miftry

What a moft ftudciied torment tis to me now
To be an honed man : dare ye fit by me ?

Celt. Yes
j and do more then that too : comfort ye

I fee ye have need.

Fra. You are a fa ire Phyfician

:

You bring no bittemeffe gilt ore, to gull us

No danger in your lookes,yet there my death lyes.

Cell. 1 would be lorry fir, my charity

And my good wifhes for your health ihould merit

So fiubborne a condm&ion : will it pleale ye

To tade a little of this Cordial! Enter Valentine^

For this I thinks mud cure ye.

Fra. Of which Lad) l

Sure fhe has found my griefe t why do you blufhfo ?

Cell. Do you not underdand ? of tbis.this Cordiall,

Val. Of my afflifled heart : die is gon for ever.

Fra. What heaven ye have brought me Lady ?

F Cell,



Monfatir Thomas, a Qomcdy,

Cell. Do not wonder

:

For tis not impudence, nor want of honour

Makes me do this ; but love to jfe your life lie

Ycur life, too excellent to lode in willies

love, virtnous love.

Fra. A vertuous bldlitig crowne ye

0 goodly fweet, can the re be fo much charity

So noble a companion in that heart

That’s filled up with another* faire affc&ions l x

Can mercy drop from thofe eyes.

Can miracles be wrought upon a dead man,
When allthepower ye have, and petfed ob/e<T

Lyes in anothers light : aftd his deferve* it ?

Cell. Do not difpaire : nor do not thinke to boldly

1 dare abufe my promife, t’was your friends

And lo fall tyde,I thought no time could ruine

:

But lo much has your danger, and that Ipell

The powerful! name of friend, prevail’d above him
To whom lever owe obedience.

That here I am, by his command to cure ye,

Nay more for ever, by his full refignement

And willingly I rateficir.

Fra, Hold for heaven fake,

Muft my friends mifery make me a triumph ?
Bcare I that noble name, to be a Traitor ?

O vertuous goodnes, keepe thy lelfe untainted :

You have no power to yeeki, nor he to render
Nor 1 to take : I am relolv'd to die firft.

Val, Ha
;
laift thou fo l nay then thou fihalc not perifln

Fra. And though I love ye above the light Urines on mC
Beyond the wealth ofKingdomes, free content.

Sooner would lnatch atfuch ablelfing offer’d

Then atmy pardon’d life by the law forfeited,

fet, yet O noble beauty, yet Oparadifc

Foryou are all the wonder reveal’d of ir,

Tet is a gratitude to be prelerv’d

A worthy gratitude to one moft worthy
'The name, and noblenei of friends.

Cell



Monjteur Thomas, a (jomedj*

Cell. Pray tell me
If I bad never knowne that gentleman

Would you not willingly embrace my offer l

Fra, Do you make a doubt ?

Cell. And can ye be unwilling

He being old and impotent : his aime too

Levell’dat you, for your good ? notconftraiffd,

But out of cure, and counccll /alas confider

Play but the woman with me, and confider

As he himfelfc do’s, and I now dare fee it

Truly confider fir, what milery.

Fra, For vertues fake take heed
Cell. What Ioffe ofyouth.

What cverlafting banifiimentfrom that

Our yeares doe only covet to arive at

Equall affections and (hot together .*

.W hat living name can dead age leave behind him
What art of memory but fruitleffe doating t

Fra. This cannot be.

Cell. To you anlefi'e ye apply ic

With more and firmer faith, and fo digelt it

I fpcake bur of things poffible,not done
Nor like to be, a poflfcc cures your fickncfle

And yet I know yc grieve this ; and howtoever

The worthinesof Friend may make ye ftagger

Which is a fair* thing in ye, yet my Patient *

My gentle Patient, I would fainc fay more
If you would underftand.

Val. Ocruell Woman.
Cell* ret fure your fickneffe is not fo forgetful!

Nor you fo willing to be loll.
]

Fra. Pray flay there

:

Me thinks you are not faire now ;me thinks more
That model!:, vertue, men delivered ofyou

Shcwcs but like fhadow to me, this, and fading,

Val. Excellent Friend.

Fra, re have no fharein goodnefle a

[Ye are bclydcjyou we not Cellide9
' ~

' F 2 Th®



Moufaur 7 homas, a Qomedy,

The modeft,unaculate : who are ye /

For I will know : whacdevill to do mifchiefe

Vote my vtrtuous Friend, hath fhifted fhapee

Withihacttnblemifhed b.aury.

C ell. Doror rave Sir,

Nor let rhe violence ct thoughts diftra«5* ye,

Y ; u ftiall enjoy rne i I am yours : 1 pitty

By thole taire eyes !do.

Fra. O double hearted,

O woman, pctfc& woman : what diftra&lon

Was meant to mankind when th u was’r made a devil),

What aninvytinghdl invented ? cell me.

And it you yet remember what is goo jneft?.

Tell me by that, and truth, can one to cherilh’d

So tainted in the toule of him, whole fervice

Is almoft turn'd to fupperftition.

Whole every day endeavours, and defires

Offer thcrnftlves like incente on your altar.

Whole heart holds no intelligence, but holy

And moft religious with his love ; whole life

(And let it ever be remembred Lady)

is drawne out only tor your ends.

y*l. O miracle.

Fra. Whole all, and every part of man : pray make me
Like ready Pages wait upon y< urpleatures

;

Whole breath is but your bubble. Can ye, dare yc,

Muft ye caft of this man, though he were willing,

Though in a nobienes, lo erode my danger
His triendftn'p durft confirme it, without balenefle,

W ithout the ftaine of honour ? fhall not people

Say liberally hereafter, thcr’s the Lady
That loft her Father, Friend, hcrlelte, her faith too.

To fawne upon a ftranger,for ought'you know
As taithlefie as your felfe, in love as truitlede ?

Vat. T ake her wi*hall my heart, thou art to honeft

That tis moft ntccflary 1 be undone.

Celi- W i th all my toule poflefle her. Exit, Vat.
Till this minute

T



Monfieur Thomas> a Qotncdy:

I fcorn’d, and hated ye,and came to cofen ye .*

Vtter’d thofe things might draw a wonder on tne.

To make ye mad.
Fra. Good heaven, what is this woman /

Cell. Nor did your danger, but in charity.

Move me a whit.* nor you appeare unto me
More then a common objett, yet, now truely,

Truely, and nobly I doc love ye deerely.

And from this hourc, ye are the man I honour,

You are the man, the excellence, the honefty

,

The onely friend, and I am glad your ficknefk

Fell (o mod happily at this time on ye,

To make this truth the world?.

Fra. Whether doe you drive me /

Cell. Backe to your honefty, make that good ever,

*Tis like a ftrong built Caftlc, feared high,

Thatdrawes on all ambitions, ftill repaire it.

Still forti fie it: there arc thoufand foes

Befides the tyrant beauty, will aflaile it s

Looke to your Centin Is that watch it hourcly,'

Your eyes, let them not wander.
Fra, Isthislerious ?

Cell. Of do’s fhe play (till withme ?

Keep your eares.

The two maine ports that may betray ye ftrongly

From light beliefe firft, thenfrom flattery,

Efpecially where woman beats the parley s

The body of your ftrength,your noble heart

From ever yeelding ro diflioneft ends,

Rigd round about with vertue, that no breaches,

No lubtle mynes may meet ye.

Fra. How like the Sun

Labouring in his eciipfe, darke and prodigious,

She fhew’d till now.? when having won her way.

How full ofwonder he breakes oat qgaine.

And iheds his vertuoatbeamest excellent Angela ,
"

‘:.“T ?

3



Monpur Thomasj a Comedy'.

For no Ufie can that heavenly minde proclaime thec^

Honour of all thy (exe, let it be iawfull.

And like a pilgrim thus I kneele to beg it,

Not with prophane lips now, nor burnt affe&ions,

Bur, reconcil'd to faith, with holy willies,

To Kiffe tha. virgin hmd.
Cel, Take your defire (ir,

Ano in a nobler way, for 1 daretruftye,

No other fruit my love au;ft ever yeeld yee,

I tcare no more: yet your rnoft conftant memory
(So much 1 am wedekd to that worthindle)
Shall ever be my friend, companion, husband.

Farewell, andfairely governe your aftc&ions.

Stand, and deceive me not: O noble yong man,
I love thee with my loulc, but dare not fay its

Once more farewell, and prolper. iExit,

Fra. Goodnefle guide thee :

My wonder like to fearefull fiiapes in dreames.

Has wakened me out ofmy fit of folly.

But not to fhake it ofis a fpeil dwels in me,
A hidden charme fhot from this beauteous woman.
That fate can ne'r avoid, nor phyfickcfinde.

And by her counfel! ftrengthen'd : onely this

Is all the helpe I have, I love faire vertue.

W ell, fomething I mu ft doe, to be a friend,

Yet /am poore, and tardy : fomething for her too.

Though I can never reach her excellence,

Ycc but to give an offer at a greatneffe.

Enter Valentine, Thomas, H)las, aha Sam.

Val. Be notuncivillTW.and take your pleafure.
7"hom .Doe you think I ana mad ? you’l give me leave ]

To try her fairely l

Val. Doeyourbeft.
’Thom. Whythcreboy,

But wher*s the ficke man f

_
Hjl. Where arc t)ie gentlewomen

That



MonfourThomas, a Qomedy.

That ftiould attend him, ther's the patent

Me thinks thefe women.
Them. Thou chinkft nothing eifc.

Val. Goe to him friend, and comfort him : ! le feade yc.'

0 my belt joy, my wor thieft friend,ptay pardon me,
1 am fo over- joy’d I want exprtffion :

I may live to be thankful!: bid your friends welcome.
Exit. Val.

* Them. How do’ft thou Frankfaow do’ft thou boy,bcare

What.fhrinki’th finewes for a iittic fiekneffe ? (up man?
Tteavolo morte .

Fra. I am o’th mending band.

Thom. How like a Flute thou fpeak’(ho’ch mending hand
Gogs bore$,I am welljfpeake like a man of werfhip. (man
Fra.lhm arc a mad companion: never ftaid Tom f

7ho. Let rogues be ftaid that have no habitation,

A gentleman may wander: fit thee down Franks

And fee what I have brought thee: comedifeover,

Open the feeane, and let the work appeare,

A friend at need you rogue is worth a million.

Fra. What haft thou there, a julip *

Hjl. He muft not touch it,

Tis prefent death.

The. %Ye are an Affe, a twirepipe,

A Jeffrey John ho peepe, thou mimifter,

Thou mend a left-handed pack-faddle, out puppey,

My friend Frank, but a very foolifh fellow :

Do’ft thou fee that bottle? view it well.

Fran. I doe Tom.
Tom. There be as many lives in't,as a Cat carries,

’Tis evetlafting liquor.

Fra. What ?

Tew. Old Sack boy,

Old reverend Sack,which for ought that I can reade yet.

Was thatphilofophers Stone the wile Kiifg ftolomeut

Did all his Wonders by.

Fra. I fee ao harmeTom,
Drinke with a moderation,

~

.
Torn]



Monfteur Thomasj a Comedy ;

Tout. Drinke withlugeri

Which I have ready here, and herea glaffeboy,

Take me without my ttfoles.

Sam. Pray (ir be temperate.

You know your owne Hate bed.

Fra. Sir, t much thanke ye.

And (hall becarcfulhyet aglaffeor two
So fit I findetny body, and that Co ncedfiill,

Tow, Fill it, and leave your fooling: thou lay’ft true Frank,

Hjl. Where are thefe women I lay ?

Tow. Tis moftneceffary.

Hang up your julips, and your portugall poflets,

Your barly brothes, and forrell fops, they are mangy.
And breed thefcratchesonefy: give me Sack

:

I wonder where this wench is though : have at thee i

Hjl. So long, and yet no bolting.

Fra. Doe, i’le pledge thee. " (man -

Tow. Take it off thrice,and then cry heigh like a Huntl-

With a cleere heart,and no more fits I warrant thee.

The onely Cordiall Frank Phifwithi»
y
& Serv.

i7J
bif. Are the things ready?

And is the Barber come ?

Ser. An houre agoe fir.

i PhiC, Bring out’the oyles then. #
Fra . Now or never gentlemen.

Doe me a kindeneffe and deliver me.
Tow From whom boy?
Fra. From thefe things, that talke within there,

Phyfitians, Tow, Phyfitians,lcowring-ftieks,

They tneane to readc upon me.

Enter three Phif. Apoth. and Barber.

Hjl. Let ’em enter.

Tow. And be thou confident, we willdeliver thee:
For looke ye Do<ftor,fay the divell were licke now.
His homes faw’d off and his head bound with a Biggin
Sicke ofa calenture taken by afurfet



MonfieurThomas a (omedf.

Offtinking foulesat hi* nephews, and S

What would you minifler upon the hidden /

Your judgement fhort andlound.

i rh. Afoolesheadj

Tcm. No fir.

It mud be a Phy fitians for three caufes,

Th e firft becaufe it is a bald head likely,

Which will down eafily without appie-pap.

3 Phif A snainecaufc.
r 'Tom. So it is, and well confider*d,

TheTecondjfor ’tis fil’d with broken Greek fir,

Which will (o tumble in his ftomacke, Do&or,
And worke upon the crudities, conceive me
The fcares, and the fidle firings within it.

That thofe damn’d foules muft difembogueagaine.'

Hyl. Or meeting with the ftygian humour,

Tom. Right fir.

Hyl. forc’d with a cataplalme of crackers,

Tom, Ever,

Hyl. Scowre all before him, like a Scavenger,

Tom Satisfecifti domino: my laft caufe,

My lafi is, and not lead, mod learned Do&ors,
Becaufe in mod Phyfitians heads (Imeane thofe

That are mod excellent, and oldwithall,

And angry, though a patient fay his prayers.

And Paracelftaus that doe trade with poyfons.

We have it by tradition ofgreat writers)

There is a kmaeoftoad-ftone bread, whofc vertue
]

TheDodor being dri’d.

1 Phif. We are abus’d firs,

Hyl. I take it fo, or fhall be, for fay the belly ake
Caus’d by an inundation of Peafe-porridge,

Are we therefore to open the port veync.

Or the port Efqtulint ?

Sam. A learned queftion :

Or grant the diaphragm* by a rupture,

The figne being then in the head o'c Cupricowe.

Tom. Meet with the paflion Hupergondriaca,



Monfeur Thomas, a Qomedy,

And focaufe a carnofitie in the kidneyes.

Tow.Muft not the brains being butter’d withthisjhumoar?

Antwer me that.

Sam. Moft excellently argued.

a ?hif. The next fit you 'viil*have,tnymoft finefcholler,

Br dlam fhail findr’a (alvt for : fare ye well fir,

came to doe you good, buttheieyongDr dors

It feemet. have board our nofer.

5 Drinkeha-d Gcndemen,
And get unwholefoirc drabs: *tis ten to one then

We fhail hearefurther t;om ye,your note alter’d. E*it.

Jem, And wilt thou begone, faiesont ?

Hjl. And wilt thou be gone fates to'ther ?

TMi, Tiicntakctheoddecrownc

To mend thy old gowne.
Sam, And we’i be gone all together.

Fra. My learned Tow.

Srtter Servant,

Ser. Sir, the yong Gentlewomen
Sent me to fee what company ye bad with ye.

They much defire to vifite ye.

Fra. Prayyethanke'em,

And tell ’em my moft ficknefle is their abfence s

Ye fee ray company.

Tew. Come hither Crab,

What gentlewomen arc thefc? my Miftreffe ?

Ser. Yes fir.

Fiji. Andwhoelfe?
Ser. Miftreffe t/lltce.

Fiji. Oh.
Tew. Harkc yefirha*

No word of my being here, unlcfte fhe know it.

Ser. I doe not thinkcfhe do’s.

Jem. Take that, and mum, then

Ser. You have ty drny tongue up. Exit.

Jem. Sit youdowne good Francis^

1. And



Monjieur Thomas, a (Remedy,

And not a word of me till ye heare from me.
And as you finde my humour, follow it

:

You two come hither, and fland clofe, unfeen boyes.

And doe as 1 /hall tutor ye.

Fran, What, new worke ?

Tom. Prethce no more, but helpe me now, !

Hyl. I would faine

Talke with the gentlewomen.
Tom. Talke with the gentlewomen ?

Ofwhat forfooth? whofe maiden-head the laft maskc
Suffer’d impreffion,or whofe clyftcr wrought beft s

Take me as 1 (hall tell thee.

Hyl. To what end/
What other end came we along f

Sam. Be rul’d though.

Tom. Your weczell face muft needs be ferrett/ng

About the farthing-ale.

Doe as I bid ye.

Orby this light.

Hyl. Come then,

Tom. Stand clofe and marke me,
Tran. All this forc’d foolery will never doeit.

Enter Alice and Mary.

Alice I hope we bring ye health fir: how is’t with ye ?

Ma. You look far better truft me, the fre/h colour

Creeps now againe into his cheeks.

Alice Your enemy
1 fee has done his worft.Come,we muft have yc

Tufty againe,and frolicke man ; leave thinking

Ma. Indeed it do’s ye harme fir.

Fra. My beft vifitants,

1 /hall be govern’d by ye.

Alice You /hall be well then.

And fudden!y, and loundly well.

Ma. This ayre fir

Having now feafon’d yes will keep ye ever.

Tho. No, no, I have no hope, nor is it fit friends,

Gs M;



Monfaur Thomas, a Qomedy,

My life has bin (o lewd, my loofe condition.

Which I repent too latc,fo lamentable.

That any thing but cutfes light upon me.

Exorbitant in all my waies,

lAlice Who’s that fir,

Another ficke man.

Ada Sure, I know that voy ce well.

Tho, In all my courfes,cureltfle dilobcdience.

Fra. What a ftrangefellow’s chi's ?

The. No counlell friends,

Nolookebeforelleapr. •

Alice Doe yo* know the voyce fir ?

Fra. Yts, 'tis a gentlemans that’s much afflicted.

In’s minde: great pitty Ladies.

Alice Now heaven help him.

Fra. He came to me, to aske freeparefon of mey
For (ome things done longfince, which his diftempet

Made to appeare like wrong, but ’twas not fo.

Ada. O that this could be truth.

Fiji. Pufwadeyour fdfe.

Tho. To what end gentlemen, when all is perilh’d .

Vpon a wrack, is there a hope remaining ?

Thcfea, that nevYknew forrow,may bepittifull.

My credit’s fpilt, and funke, nor is it poflible.

Were my life lengthened out as long as.

Ma. I like this well.

Sam. Your mindeis too miftruftfull.

Tho, 1 bavea vertuous filler, but I fcorn'd her,

A Miftrefk too, a noble gentlewoman,
Forgoodncfie all out-going,

Alice Now I know him.

Thom.With thele eyes friends, my eyes’ muft nev’r fee

Al. This is for your fake AAsrystakc heed cofcn, (more*

A man is not fo loone made.

Tom. O my fortune.

But it is juft, 1 be dtfpis’d and hated.

Fiji. D fpaire not, 'tis not manly : one houres goodnefie

Strikes off an in finite of ils.



Manfevr Thomas, a Qoms&f:
Al. Weep? truly . snm

And with comp^.(lion Cofin. 1 <

Fra. How exactly

This cunning yong thcefc plaies hii part,

Ma. Well7<>*w . : »

My Tom againe, ifthisbe truth.

Htl, She weepesboy.

Tern. 6 1 (hall die.

Ma. Now foeavsn defend, v-

Sam. Thou haft her.

Tom. Come lead me to my Friend to take his fareweijj

And then what fortune (hall bchijl me, welcome.

Howdo’sitftiow ?

Bjl. O rarely eli.'

Ma. you fo Sir.5
,

Oye grand Afle.
: ^

Ma. Andareyetto^yTpgglcif
,,

Away we are abus a Alice.
.

’

Al. Foole be with thee. Exit, Ma.aud Al.

Tom. Where is (he. t

Fra. Gon j (he fonnd you out, and finely.

In your own nooze (he halter’d ye
:
you muft be whsfpering

To know how things (howd : not content to fare well ,z

Butyou muft roare out roft meate ; till that fufpition

You carried it moftneately, (he beleeved too .

And wept moft tenderly • hap.you continew’d,
;

Withoutdoubtyoubadbroughtheroffi
Tom. This was thy Rouging,

!
c

For thou wert ever whilpecing : fye upon thee

Now could I breaks thy head.

Hjfl. You fpoke to me firft. ..

Tom. Do not anger me,|

For by this hand ile beate the buzard blind then

She (ball not (cape me thus : farewell for this time.

Fra. Good night,tis almoft bed time
:
yet no fleepe

Muft enter thele eyes, till 1 worke a wonder. Exit.

Tom. Thou (halt along too, for 1 meane, to plague thee

For this nights finss I will nev’r leave walking of thee ^ ‘



Monjmr Thomas, a . Comedy*

Till I have worne thee our.

Hjl. Yonr will be done Sir.

Tom. You will not leave me Sam.

Sam. Not I.

To. Away then : ilebe your guid now,ifmy man be trafty

My fpightfull Dame, ile pipe ye fach a huntlup

Shall make ye dauncc a tipvaca : keepe dole to me. Exeunt,

Scena Secunda .

h*' + ' ‘ ’/CU •

.

‘
: *-• > .

Enter SebaftUn, andDorothy.

i

Seb. VTEver perfwade me, I will marry againe

lN What Ihould 1 leavemy ftate to, pins& poaking
To Farthingals, and frownccs, to fOre-horfcs ({ticks

And a old leather bawdy honfefceHtmTen

To thee?

Tier. You have a fonne Sir

,

Seb. Where, what is he ?

Who is he like?

Dor. Yourfelfe.

Seb. Thou lyeft, thou haft mard him,

Thou>andthy praier bookes :Idodifclaimehim :

Did not I take him fingingytfternight

A godly Ballad, to a godly tutfe too.

And had a catcchizme in’s pocket Damlell,

One of yonr deare difciples, I perceive it ?

When did he ride abroad fince he came over ?

What Taverne has he us’d to f what thing^done

7*hat fliewes a man, and mettle t when was my houfc

At fuch a (hame before, to creep to bed

At ten a clockc, and twelve, for want of company ?

No (inging, nor no dauncing, nor no drinking

/

7hou think’ft not of thcfefcandals ; when, and where
Has he but fhewd his {word of late.

Dor. Difpairenot
I do bcfeech you Sir, nor tempt your weakneffe,

ISL



Monfo ur Thomas, a Qovnedy.

For it you like it io, I can aflure yon
He is the fame man ftill.

Set. Would thou wen allies

On that condition j but beleeveit geffip

You /hall know you hare wrong.
Tier. You never Sir,

So w ill I know my duty : and for heaven lake,

Take but this councell with ye ere you marry,
You were wont to heare me : take him, and confefic him
Search him toth’ quicke,and if you find him falie

Do as plea/e you ; a Mothers name 1 honour.

Set. He is loft, and ipoil’d I am rclolv’d my roc fife

Shall never harbour him : and for your Minion

lie kcepe you cloie enough, leaft you breake loofe

And do more miebiefe j get ye in .* who waits. Exit. Dor.

Enter Servant ,

Ser. Do you call Sir?

Set, Sctke the Boy $ and bid him wait

My pleaiure in the morning : marke what houle

He is in, and whathe do’s : and truly tell me.
Ser. I will notfaile Sir.

Set. Ifye do, ile hang ye. Exeunt.

IScenaTertia*

Enter Thomas, Hylas, andSam,

Tom, T7 Eepeyou the backe doore there, and before

IVNone of her (ervants enter, or goe out,

If any woman paife, foe is lawful! prize, boyes

Cut offall convoy es.

Hyl. Who lhall anfwere this ?

The. Why, 1 fhall anlwcrc it, you fearcfull widgen,,

I fhall appeare toth’ action.

Hit. May we difeourfetoo

On honourable tearmes ?

The. With any gentlewoman.
' • "•

Thtti



Mofifieur Thomas, a Comedy .

That Hull appeare at window: ye may rehearfe too

By your cotmniffion fafely, lorne fwcct parcels

Of poetry to a Chambermaid,

Hyl. Maywefingtoo? ^

For ther’s my mafter. piece.' ? Y
Tho. By no meanes, no boyes,

I am the man referv’d for ayre, *tis my part.

And ifihc be not rock, my voyce fhall reach her s

*Yemay record a little, or ye may whittle.

As time fliall minifter, but for maine (inging.

Fray ye iatisfie your tclves: away, be carefull.

Byl. Butharkye one word Tsw,we maybe Beaten?

Tow.Thats as ye think good your fetves:if you deferve it?

Why ’tis the eafieft thing to coropaflc : beaten ?

What biigbeares dwell in thy brains?who Ihouldbcat thee?

Hjl. She has men enough,
::

,

Them. Art not thou man enough too
J

r

Thou haft fielh enough about thee: if all that made
Will not maintaine a little fpirit, hang it,

Aud dry it too for dogs meat: get you gone;

I have things of moment in my minde: that doore,

Keep it as thou would’ft keep thy wife from a Servingman?
No more I fay: away Sam,

Sant, At your will fir. ExitByL& Sam

Enter Lame(lotand Midler,
"v. .

Lan. I have him here, a rare rogue, good Tweetmafter.

Doe fomething offome favour fuddenly, \\
That we miy ear, and live: I am almoft ftatv’d,'

No point manicur
y
no point devein

y
no Sigriikur, n: 1

Not by the vertue ofmy languages,

Nothing at my old matters to be hoped for,

O Signicur du, nothing to line my lile with,
Bur cold !>yes with a cudgell, till you hv<p US'.

T ho. Nothing but famine frights tbce:c >me hither FidlerW 1'
'd Ballads art you fecn in beft.- be ftidW- (ir.

\idur Vnder your mailerfhips corrt&ion, I cih fing



Mon/teur Thomas, a (omedy.

The Duke of Norfolke, or thr merry Ballad

Of*Dtvertu and L*z,arm % the Role of England 3

In Creet when Dedtmu* ft ft began

,

fatsos his crying out againft C oventry,

Tho. Excellent,

Rare matters all.

Fid. Maudlin the Merchants daughter^

TheDivell, and ye dainty Dames.

Tom, Rare ftill.

Fid. The landing of the Spaniards at Sow,

With the bloudy kartell at Mile- end.

The. All excellent

:

No tuning as ye love me* let thy Fidle

Spcake welch, or any thing that’s out of all tune.

The vilder ftill th'ebetter, like thy fclfe.

For I prefame thy voyce will makeno trees dance?

Fid. Nay traely, ye fliall have irev’n as homely.

7ho. Keep ye to that key, are they all abed trow ?

Lon. Iheare no ftirring any where, no light

In any window, ’tis a night for the nonce Sir.

‘ 7’ow.Come ftrikeup thensandlay the Merchants daughter,'

We’l beare the burthen: proceed to incifton Fidlcr, Song.

Enter Servant above,

Ser, Who’s there ? what noyfe is this/ what fogiie

Atthefe houres ?

Thom . O what is that toyoumyfoolei >

O what is that toyou,

Fluckf injoht faceyou howling AJfe,

Or 1 willbreakeyour brow. bey slowntdoWntstdow»,

Anew Baliad,anew,anew.
Fid. The twelfth ofApril!, on May day.

My houfc and goods were burnt away,&c. Maidabout.
Maid Why who is this?

Lan. Odantilcll deere,

Open the doore, and it fhall appeare,

Open the doore,

H O



Monjieur Thomas, a Qorndy,

O gentle fqnire. >£ >rn

Maid 1'lefee thee hang firfi: farewell my deere,

’Tis matter TAow,**, there he (lands. ni

Enter Mary above. •»

;
.S-.ojimnv/l

Mary ’Tisftrange -- m *i.f
1

\

That nothing can redeeme him: raile him hence,’

Or fing him out in’s owne way, any thing f

To bcdelivei'd of him. .n. -

Maid Then have at him .’
. >*!:-hiW

My man Thomas did me fromtfe, .

He rvouldvtjitemcthu ntgfjt

,

o!'T

Tho. lam here Love% t etc me deei e Love,

How I may cbtair.e thyfight,
1

.5

Maid (feme up tarry yvindewlovg
i comet ceme, come.

Come to my window my deere,
; , s > . 1

The winde, nor the raine^fhall trouble thee agaitte3

But thou /halt be lodged here.

Thom. Ai dare thou ftrong enough ?' «

Lan. Vp, up, I warrant ye.

Mary"What do’ft thou meane todoe ?

Maid C?ood Miflrcflc peace,

I’le warrant ye wce’i coole him : Madge,
Madge above.

Madge 1 am reidy.

Tho. The loue ofGreece and it tickled hintfot

That he devifeda way togoe.

Now fing the Duke ofNorthumberland.
Fidler vrdnddimbingto promotion.

Hefeltdown (uddenly, Madge With a divefo
vizard roringi offers, to kiffchtm, and hefahdown}

Maid Farewell fir.

Mary W hat haft thoudone/ thou haft broke his neck.
Maid Not hurt him,

He pitchtupon his legs like a Cat,

Tho, O woman :
'

O milerable woman, I am fpoil’d,

My leg, my leg,my leg, oh both my legs,

Mary



Monfieur Thomas, a Remedy]

Mary.\ told thee what thou badft done,mUchiefe go with
~Tbo. O I am lam'd for ever: O my leg, (chce,

Broken in twenty places; O takcheed.

Take bcedol women,Fidkr:oha Surgeon,

A Surgeon, or I dye: ch my good people,

No charitable people, all deipightfull,

Ob what a mifery am I in: oh my leg.

Lan. Be patient fir, be patient: let me binde it.

Enter SamuelAnd Hyltu with hie heAd broken'.

Tho. Oh doe not touch it rogue.

Hyl. My bead, my head.

Oh my head’s kil'd.

Sam. You muft be courting wenches

Through key-holes,Captain Hylast comeand be comforted,
The skin is icarce broke. >

Tho. O my leg.

Sam. How doe ye fir ?

Tho. Oh maim’d forever with a fall, he's fpoit’d too,

Ike hisbraines.

Hyl. Away with me for Gods fake,

A Surgeon.

Saw. Hcres a night indeed.

Hyl. A Surgeon. Exit aUbm Vid/er*

Enter AlaryAndfervdnt below

.

Mary Gocrun forhelpe,

Tho. Oh,
Mary Run all, and all too little,

© curfed beaft that hurthim, run, run, fiye,

He will bedeadelfe,

Tho. Oh.
Good friend goe you too.

Tid. W ho payes me for my Mufickc ?

Mary Pox o’your Muficke,

Ther’s twelve pence for ye.

H * Vid;



3fonjieur T homas , a Qemedyl

Fiti. Tber’s twogroatesagaincforfooth, v'.'\

I nev«*r take above, and r«-(t ye merry. Exit*

Ala, A grealc pot guild your fidle firings : how do you,

How is my deere ?

Tom. Why well l thank ye fweet heart, ‘

<
r ;

Shall we walke in,for now cher’s none to trouble us?
’

*

M«. Are yc fo crafty fir/ 1 fhall meet with yc, • ^
I knew your tricke,and l was willing: my Tom

,

Mineowne Tom, now tolatisfiethee, welcome, welcome,
Welcome my beft friend to me, all my detreft,

Tmw.Now ye are my noble Millrefktwe looie time fweet.

M*. I thinke they are all gone.
’

*Tcm All, ye did wifely.

M*. And you as craftily.

Tom, We are well met Miftrefle.

Mtf.Come, let's goe in then lovingly: Omy SkarfeTcwi

I loft it thereabout, finde it, and wearc it

As your poore Miftrefle favour. Exit,

Tom. I am made now,
I fee no venture is in no hand: I have it.

How now -
? the doore leck’r, and fhe in before ?

Am Ifo trirn’d ?

M4. One parting word fweet Thomas,

Though tofave yourcredit, I difeharg'd your Fidler,

I ajaft not fatisfie your folly too fir,

Ye’are fubtle, butbekeve it Foxe,i’le finde ye,

The Surgeons will be here ftrait, roreagaineboy,

Andbreake thy legs for Ihame, thou wilt be fport elfe.

Goodnight,
T cw.She laies mo ft true, I mu ft not ftay : die has bobd me,'

Which if 1 live, l’lc recompence, and fhortly,

Now fora Ballad tooting tneofFagaine.

AUjong men be warn’d by me,howyou dogoe a wooing,

Sttkjtot to climb,forfeareyefad thereby,come tyottr undoing,

&c, Exeunt,

<lA$us



Mjnfcur Thomas, a Qomety;

zABm Quartos, Seena Trima,

Enter Valentine, tAliee, andfervant

2

pal, T T E cannot goe and take no fare well of me,

I JL Can be be fo vnkinde ? he’s but retir’d

Into the Garden or the Orchard: lee firs.

AliceHe wonld not ride there certain,tholc were planted

Onelyfor walkes I take it.

Val. Ride, nay then, 2
Had he horfe out /

Ser, So the Groome delivers

Somewhat before the breake of day.

Val. He’s gone.

My beft friends gone Alice

f

I have loft the noblcft.*

The trueft, and the moft man I ere found yet.

Alice Inded fir,he deferves all praife.

Val, All fitter,

All, all, and ail too little:O that honefty.

That ermine honefty, unfpotted ever.

That perfect goodneffe.

Alice Sure he will returnc fir^

He cannot be fo harfh.

Val. O never, never.

Never return*,thou know’ft not where the caufe lyes

,

Alice He was the worthieft welcome,
Val. He deferv’d it.

Alice Nor wanted, to oar knowledge*

,

Val. I will tell thee,

Within this houre,things that fhall ftartle thee.

He never muft returne. Enter Michael,

Mich, Good morrow Signieur.

Val. Good morrow matter Michael. /.

Mich. My good neighbour,;.

Me thinks you are ftirring early finceyour travell,

You have team’d the rule of health fir,w here's your miftres ?

H 5 ^he
wmm



Monfieur Thomas, a Comedy*

She keeps her warme I warrant ye, a bed yet f

VaI. I thinke fhe do*s.

Alice T is not her houre of waking.

Mich. Did you lye with her Lady ?

Alice Not to night fir.

Nor any night this weeke elft.

Alich. Whenlaftfaw ye her l

tAlice Late yefter night.

Mich. Was fhe abed then ?

Alice No fir,

I left her at her prayers? why dee ye askc me ?

Mich. I have been ftrangely haunted wuh a dreams

All this long night, and after many wakings.

The fame dreame ftilljme thought I met yong Cellide

lull at S. KAtherines gate the Nunnery.
VaI. Ha?

T.

Mich. Her face flubber’d o’re with teares, and troubles.

Me thought fhe cry’d unto the Lady Abbeffc»

For charity receive me holy woman,
A Maid that has forgot the worlds affe&ions,

Into thy virgin order: me thought fhe tooke her.

Put on a Stole, and facred robe upon her.

And there Ileft her.

VaI, Dreame ?

Mich. Good Miftrefle Mice

Doe me the favour (yet to fatisfie me)
To fiep but up, and fee.

Alice I know (he’s there fir.

And all this but a dreame f

Mich, You know nor my dreatnes.

They arc unhappy ones, and often truths.

But this I hope, yet

Alice I wiillatisfie ye, Exit*

Mich. Neighbours, how do’s the gentleman ?

VaI. I know not,

Dreameofa Nunnery ?

Mich. How found ye my words
About the nature of his fickntffe Valentine l

VaL



Mmfour Thomas, a fymedy
<s*/. Did (he not cry o ur, ’twas my felly coo

Thar forc’d her to this Nunnery / did (he not curfe me/
For God fake fpeake: did you not dreamcofmetooj
How bafely, poorely, like a fqoje.

Tir'd wi«h hi?
' ••u\A

Mich Alas poore gentleman.

Ye promis'd me fir to beate all thefe erodes,. 4

Val. I beare>m till I breake againe.

Mich. Buc nobly,

Truely to weigh,

Val. Good neighbours,

Ye doe but fling flaxe on my fire: whete is (he /

VNv'*AT->3
'

" ‘

Enter Alice,
' e 1 : -- \ : * *: -

f

3 1
-

' '

Alice Not yonder fir, hor has not this night certaine

Bin in her bed.
Mich. It ,nuft be truth Ihe tels ye.

And now Pie (hew ye why I carries this morning
A man of mine being employed about bufihefie.

Came early home* who aCS. Katherines Nunnery,
About day peep, told me he met you Miftrefle,

Ar d as i (poke ir in a dreame, (o troubled

And fo received by the Abbefle, did be lee her ?

The wonder made me rife, and hafte unto ye

To kno v the caute.

Val. Farcwed, I cannot iptake if. Exit Val,

Alice For heaven fake leave him hot.
' Mich. I will not I<ady.

a lit i? Alas, ht’s n hch affli&ed,

Mich. We lhall know (hortly more, apply your own care

At home good Alice, and ?ruft hm to my counfell.

Nay,doe not weep,all lhall be well»delpaire nor. Exeunt,

Sc«iWi



Moajieur Thomai, aCmedp

Scena Secmda.

Enter Stbafli*nt anda Servnutl

Stb. \ T Valentines houlciomerry ? ” ’

XX Ser. As a pie Sir:

Seb. Sogamefon doft thou (ay ? r

Ser. I am fare I heard it.

Set. Ballads, and Fidlcs too 3

Ser, No, butoneFidle i

But twenty noyces. 'Enter Lnitneelotl

Set. Didhedodevifes/
Ser. The bed devifes fir : her’s my fellow Lnuncelet

He can informe ye all t he was atnong’em,

A mad thing too : I flood but in a corner.

Set. Come fir, what can you (ay /is there any hops yet

You Matter may returne 3

La ft. He went far clfe

I will attiireyour worfhipon my credit

By the faith ofa Traveller, and a Gentleman,

Your (onne is found againe, the fonne, the Tom.
Seb. I8he theold 7"o<w.?

Lan. The old Tom,
Seb. Goe forward.

Lan. Next, to confiderhow he is the old Tom]
Set. Handle me that.

Lun. I would ye had feme it handled

Laft night fir, as we handled it : tap a pe,

Footra for leers, and karings ;O the noyfe

The noyfe: we made.

Srb. Good, good.

Lan. The windowes clattring

And all the Chamhcrmaides in (uch a whobub,
One w ith her Imocke halfe off

,
another in haft

W ith a fervingmans hofe upon her head,

Seb, Good Hill.



Monfiettr Thomas, (jsmedjl

Lon. A fellowrayling outof a locpholethere

And bis mouth ftope with durt.

Seb. y’faith a fine Boy.

Lon

.

Here one ofotir heads broke*

Seb. Excellent good ftill.

Lan. The gentleman himfelfe yong M. Thomos,
Invirond with his furious Msrmidons
The fiery Fidler»and my felfe ; now finging.

Now beating at the doore, there parlying,

Coarting at that window, at the other (calling

And all thefe fevcrall noyfes to two Trenchers,

Strung with a bottome ofbrowne thred, which fhowd ad-

Seb. There eate, and grow againe,! am pleas’d, (mirable,

Lon. Nor here fir.

Gavewe the frolicke over : though at length

We quit the Ladies Skonce on compofition

But to the filent ftreetes we turn’d our fur ies

:

A fleeping watchman here we ftole the fhooes from.

There made a noyfe, at which he wakes, and lollowes

:

The ftreetes are durty, takes a queene-hith cold.

Hard checfe, and that choakes him o’ Monday next :

Windowes, and fignes we fent to Erebus ;

A erne of bawling curs we entertain’d Iaft, ^
When having let the pigs loofe in out parifhes,

O the brave cry we made as high as Algate !

Downe comes a Conftable, and the Sow his Sifter

Moft trayteroufly tramples upon Authority,

There a whole (land of rug gownes rowted manly

And the Kings peace put flight : a purblind pig hero

Runs me his head into the Admirable Lanthorne,

Out goes the light, and all turnes to confufion :

A Potter rifes, to enquire this paflion

A Boareimboft takes fan&uary in his (hop.

When twenty dogs rufh after, we ftill cheering

Down goes the pots, and pipkins, down the pudding pans.

The creame bols cry revenge here, there the candlcfticks.

Seb. If this be true, thou little tyny page

This tale that thou telFft me
I Then



Monfieur Thomas, a Qomedy.

Then on thy backe will I prefently hang

A handfon new Levery :

But if this be falfc, thou little tyncy page

Asfalfcit well may be

Th en with a cudgell of foure foote long

He beate thee from he'ad to toe. Enter Servant,

Set. Will the boy come.

S<r. He will fir. EnterTbmasl
Set. Time tries alkher

.

Lan. Here he comes now himfelfe fir.

Set. To be ft\oxt7homM
Becaufe Ifcelea fcruplein my conference

Concerning the demeanour, and a maineone
And therefore like a Father would befatiafi’d.

Get up to that window there, and prefently

Like a mo ft compleat Centleman, eome homTripofy.
Tom Good Lord fir, how are you mifled.- what fancies

( Fitter for idle boycs, and drunkards, let me ipeak’t

And with a little wonder I befecch you )
Choake up your noble judgement f

Set. You Rogue Launceltt,

You lying rafcalL j
Lan. Will ye fpoile all agcn fir.

Why, what a devili do you meane ?

Tom. Away knave, '

Yekeepeacompanyof fawcy fellowes

Debofh’d, & dai y drunkards, to deavoure ye.

Things, whofc dull ioules, tend to the Celler only,

Ye are ill advis’d fir, to commit your credit.

Set. J-irha, firha.

Lan. Ltt me never cate againe fir.

Nor feelt the bltfiing ol another file w-coate
If thisyong Gentleman, (weec Mafter Thomas
Be not as mad 2s heart can wifh :your hear t fir.

If yefternighes difeourfe : fpeake fellow Kotin .

And ifthou fpeakeft lefie then truth.

Tom, Tis ftrange thefc varlets.

Ser. By thefc ten bones fir, jf thefc fie*, and cares
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Gan hears and fee.

Tom. Extreame ftrange, fhould thus boldly

Bud in your fight, unto your lonne.

Lan. Odeu guin

Can ye deny, ye beat a Conftable

Laft night.

Tom. I touch Autboritic ye rafcall ?
”

I violate the Law ?

Lam. Good Me Thomas,
Ser. Did you not take two Wenches from the Watch cbi>

And putVm into pudding lane f

Lam. We meanenot
Thole civdl things you did at M. Valentines

The Fulk.and thrfa’las,

Tom. O ftrange impudence ?

1 do befeech you fir give no (uch licence

To knaves and drunkards, to abule your fonne thus

Be wile in time,and turne’em oft : we live fir

In a State govern’d civilly, and foberly

Where each mansa&ions Ihould confirme the Law*
Notcracke, and canzell it.

Seb. Lancelotdu Lake

Get you upon adventers : caft your Coat©

And make your exit.

Lan. Tur lamour de diets

Turme no purs : but pur at that doore, out firha

He beate ye purblind elle, out ye eight languages,’

Lan. My bloud upon your head. Exit.

Tom'. Purge me'em all fir.

Seb. And you too prelently.

Tcm. Even as you pleafe fir.

Seb. Bid my maid iervantcomes and bringmy daughter

I will have one ftaall pleafe me. Exitfor.

Tom, Tssmoftfitfir.

Seb. Bring me the money there : here M. Thomas,

Enter twofervants with two bags,

I pray fif dovvne, ye are no more my fonne now.
Good gentleman be cover’d]

i % Tom*
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Tom. At your pica Hire.

Seb. This money T do give ye,becau(eof whilom
You have bin thought my lonne, and by myfelfe too,

And tome things donelike me: ye are now another

There is two hundred pound, a civill fome
For a yong civill man : much land and Lordlhip

Will as I take it now, but prove temptation

To dread ye from your (etled, and Iwcet carriage,

Tom. Ycu lay right fir,

Seb. Nay I bcfeech ye cover,

Tom. At yourdilpofe : and l belcechye too fir,

Fot the word civil!, and more ferled courfe

It may be put to ule, that on the intcrefl

Like a poore Gentleman.

Seb. It fhall, to my ule

Tomineagaine : do you lee fir
:
good fine gentleman,

I give no brooding money for a Scrivener,

Mine is for prefect trafficke,and fo ilc ule it.

Tom. So much for that then. .

Enter D.orothj, andfoure Alaidsy
'

Seb. iFor the maine caule Mounfieur *

I Cent to treat with you about, behold iti.

Behold that pticcof ftory work®, and view it

I want a right neire to inherirme> 1

Not my eftate alone, but my conditions, .t .

From which you are revolted, therefore deadi

And I will breaks mybacke, buc I will get one* o JI

Tom. Will you choofe there fir ?

' Seb. There, among thole Damfeis,

In mine owne tribe : I know their quallities

Which cannot faile to pleale me : for their beauties

A matter of a three farthings, makes all perfed,

A little beere, and beeffe broth : they are found too.'

Stand all a breaft : now gentle M. Thomae
Before I choofe, you having liv’d long with me.
And happely fometimes with fome of thefe too,

Which fault I never frown’d upon
:
pray fhew me' .

( For feare we confound our Genealogie?

)

Which <
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Which have you laid aboord fipeake your mind freely

Haveyou had copulation with that Datnfcll ?

Tom. I have.

Seb. Stand you a fide then : how with her fit ?

Tom. How, is not leemely here to (ay.

Dor. Heer’s fine (port.

Seb. Retyreyou too : (peake forward M. Thomtf,

Jem. I will : and to the purpole jtven with all fir.

Seb. With all that’s (omewhat large.

Dor, And yet you like it

Was ever finne (o glorious ?

Seb. With all Thomas.

Tom. Allfurelyfir.
i,w

Seb. A figne thou art mine owiieyttj

In againeall : and to your feverall fundions. Exit.MAides.

What fay you to yong Luce, nay neighbours daughter.

She was tooyong 1 take it, when you travelled j

*' 1

Some twelve yearc old ?

Tom. Her willwas fifteenefir,

Seb. A pretty anlwere, to cut of long dilcourfe.

For I have many yet to aske ye of.

Where I can choofe, and nobly, hold-up your finger
*

When ye are right s whatlay yeto Valeria'* \

Whole husband lies a dying now ? Whytwo, ;*

And in that forme "

Tom. Her husbandis recover’d.
;

' J
’

:

• "\1

Seb

.

A witty morall shave at ye oncemoreT^w^j'
The lifters of St, Albones, all five j-dat boy,--

’

Dat*s mine owne boy. s'
Dor. Now our upon theeMonfter.

Tdm, Still hopingofyour pardon. j

.

Seb. There needcs none man s

A ftraw on pardon .* prethee need no pardOtt

:

Ileaskeno more, nor thinkeno more ofmarriage.
ForO my conlcience I Ihalbe thy Cuckold .•

Ther’s fome good yet left in him : beare your Iclfe well,

You may recover me, thers twenty pound firj

I leefomelparkles which may flame againe,

1 3
You
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You may eat with trie when you pleafe, you know me

.

Exit Sob.

Dor. Why do you lye Co damnably, fo foolifhly ?

Tom. Do’ft thou long to have thy head broket hold thy

And doc as l would have thee,or by this hand (peace

Tie kill thy Parrat.hang up thy fmall hand.

And driijke away thy dowry co a penny.

'Dor, Was ever Inch a wildc Afle *
?

The, Prethce. be quiet.

Dor. And do'ft thou think men will not beat thee mon«
For abufing their wives and children? (ftroufty

Tom. And do’ft then thinke

Mens wives and children can be abused too much ?

Dor, I wonder at thee.

Tom. Nay, thou fhaltadjure me
Before I have done.

Dor. How ftand ye with your miftreffe ?

Thom. I (hall ftand neerer

Ere I be twelve houres older: ther’s my bufinefles

She is monftrous fubtilc Doll,

Doll The divell I thinke i . .

Cannot out lub tie thee.:

Tho. if he play faire play,
<
v ’ >J\k : :r :hw. y

Come, you muft helpe me prdently.

Dor. I difcard ye.

Tom, Thou fhalt not (Wep nor cate,-r .t

Dor. 1’le no hand with ye.

No bawd^to yourabufcs. *vnib
1

Thom. By this light DoS,
Nothing but in the way ofhonefty. ^
Dor. Thou never knew’ft that road:hheareyout vigils*

Tom. Sweet honey Doll
t if I doc not marry her, • >

Hcneftly marry her, if I meant not honourably,

Come,thou fhalt help me,take heed how you vex me,
1’le help thee to a husband too, a fine gentleman,
i know thou art mad.a tall yong man,a brown.man,
I iweare he has-his maidenhead, a rich man. ’

Dor.
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\
Dor. You may come in to dinner,and I’leanfwere ye.

T^hiay I’legoe with thee Belli four hundred a yeere
wench. Exeunt.

Scana Tertia.

Enter Michaeland Valentine,

Mkh, Ood fir go back again,and takemy counfell,

Vj Sores are notcur’d by forrows, nor time broke

Pul’d back again by fighea. (from ur3

Val. What fhould I doe friend i

Mich. Doe that that may redeems ye,goe back quickly,

SebaftUm daughter can prevaile much with her,

The Abbefieis her Aunt too.

Val. But my friend then

Whofe love and lode is equall ty’dS.

Mich, Content ye.
That (hall bemy taske if he be alive.

Or where my travell and my caremay reach him,
ITe bring himhackeagaine.

Val. Say become backe

To piece his poor friendslife out.? and my miftrefle

Be vow’d for ever a reclufe l

Mich, Sofuddenly

She cannot, hade ye therefore inftantly away fir.

To put that daughter by firft as to a father.

Then as a friend ftie was committed to ye.

And all the care fhe now has; by which priviledge

She cannot doe her this violence,

Bat you may breake it, and the law allowes ye,

Val, O but I forc’d her to it,

Mich. Leave difputing

Againft your felfe, ifyou willneeds be tniferable

Spight of her goodneffe,and your friends perfwafions, ,

Thinke on, and thrive thereafter*

.
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VaJ. I will home then.

And follow your advife, and good, good Michael.

- Mich. No more, Iknow your foul’s divided, Valentine-

Cure but that part at home with Ipccdy marriage:

Ere my returne, for then thofe thoughts that vext her.

While there ran any ftreamefor loofe affefHons,

Will be ftopt up, and chafte ey'd honour guide her
Away, and hope the beft ftill .• I*Ie work* for ye.
And pray too heartily»away,no more words, Sxeuai

••

Seem Qmrta,

SnterHylat etndSam?

Hjl. T Care not for my broken head,

I But that it lhould be his plot,and a wench too,

A lowzie,lazie wench prepar'd todoeit.

Sam. Thou hadft as good be quier, for o my confidence
He’l put another on thee elfc.

Hyl, Iatnrefolv’d ; .

To call him to account, was it not naanifeft

He meant a mifehiefe to me,and laughed at me,
When be lay roaring out, his leg was broken,

And no fuch matter: had he broke his necke.

Indeed ’twould ne’r ha griev’d mC:gallowes gall him j

Why fhould he choofe out me
Sam. Thou art ever ready

To thruft thy felfe jnto thefe /he occafions, 1

And he as full or knavery to accept it.

Hyt. W ell, if I live, 7’le have a new tricke for him,
Sam, That wi!hiptbeamifTe,but to fight with him

Is to no purpoie: beftdes, he’s truely valiant,

Anda moft deadly hand: thou never foughtft yet.

Nor o ; my coniciencc,hail no faith in fighting.

Hyl. No, no, I will not fight.

Sam, B fide the quarrel!,
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Which has a woman in’t, to make it fcurvy,

Who would lye ftinking id a Surgeons hands

A moneth or two this weather; forbeleeve it,

He never hurts under a quarters healing.

Hyl. No upon better thought, I will not fight Sam,
But watch mytime
Sam. To pay him with aprojed

:

Watch him too, I would wifli ye: prethee tell me,
Do’ft thou a(Fed tbefe women ftill ?

Hyl. Yes faith

I love 'em ev’n as well as ev*r I did,

Nay, ifmy braincs were beaten out, I muft to ’em.'

Sam, Doft thou love any woman l

Hyl. Any woman
Ofwhat degree or calling,

Sam, Ofany age too?
Hyl. Of any age* from fourfcore to fourteenboy,

Ofany fafhion,

Sam. Anddefc&too ?

Hyl. Right.

For thofe I love to leade me to repentance

:

A woman with no nole, after my furquedry,

Shewes like King Philips morall, memento meri9
And fhe that has a wodden leg, demonflrates

Like Hypocrites,we halt before the gallowes

:

An old one with one tooth, feemes to fay to us

Sweet meats have fowre fawcetfhe that’s full of aches,

Crum not your bread before you tafte your porridge,

And many morals we may finde.

Sam. *Tis well fir.

Ye make fo worthy ufess but quidigitur^ g
What fhall we now determine ?

Hyl, Let’s confider,

An houre or two,how I may fit this fellow.

Sam. Let’s finde him fir ft, he’l quickly give oeeafion,

But take heed to your felfe, and fay I warn’d ye:

He has a plaguy pate.

Hyl, That at my danger. Exeunt. Mufic k.
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Seena Quinta .

Enter Saylorsfwging to them
, MichaelandFranck,

Sayl, \ Board, aboard, the winde ftandsfaire.A Mich, Thde callfor paffengers, I’lc flay, Sc fee
What men they take aboard.

Fra. A boat, a boar, a boat.

Say. Away then.

Fm. Whether are ye bound friends t
Sayl. Downe to the Straytes.

Mtch. Ha, ’tis not much unlike him.
Fra. May I have paflage tor my money ?
Say. And welcome too.

Mtch. 'Tis he, 1 know 'tis he now.
Fra. Then merrily aboard, and noble friend

Heauens goodnefle keep thee ever, and all vertue
Dwell in thy bofome Cellide

i my laft tcares

? leave behinde me thus, a facrifice,

por / dare Bay no longer to betray ye<

Mich. Be not fo quicke fir :• Saylors / here charge ye
By vertue of this warrant, as you will anfwer it.

Tor both your fhip and Merchant /know perfc&ly

;

Lay hold upon this fellow.

Fra. Fellow ?-

Mtch. f fir.

Sayl. No hand to fword fir, we foall mafter ye.
Fetch out the manacles.

Fra. 1 doc obey ye

:

But /bcfeech ye fir, informe me truely

How /am guilty.

Mich. Ye have rob’d a gentleman.
One that yc are bound to For your life and being i

Money and horfe un juftly ye toofce from him,
Andfomething ofmore note,but for y’are a gentleman?

It ft aril be fo, and here Fie end all miferies.

Since
,
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Since friend ftiip is to cruell, I confeflc it.

And which is more, a hundred of thefe robberies ?

’This Ring I dole too from him: and this jcwcll

The firft and lad of all my wealth; forgive me
My innocence and truth, for faying I dole ’em.

And may they prove of value but to recoropence

The thoufand part of his love, and bread I have eaten.

Pray fee ’em render'd noble fir, and fo

Iyeeld me to your power,
Mick, Guard him to’th water,

I charge you Saylors, there I will receive him.
And backe convey him to a luftice.

Say. Come fir,

look to your neck,yon are like to faylei’thayre nowi
Exeunt',,

Scena Sexta•

Enter Tbomatf Dorothy, and Maid*

Tho.fPOme quickly,quickly,quickly,paintmehandfomly

V^Takeneedmy note be not in grains too,

Come <Dotl> Dell, difen me.
Dor. Ifyoufhouldplaynow

Your divels parts againt.

Tom. Yea and nay Dorothy,
Dot. Ifye doe any thing,but that ye have fworne to,

Which onely is accede,

Tho. As I am a gentleman:

Out with this hayre handfomely.

Doll. You have your breeches ?

Torn.] prethee away,thou kflow’d I am monflrous ticklilh.

What do'ft thou think Hove to blaft my buttocks ?

H oil. ITe plague ye for this roguery: for 1 know well

What ye intend nr,
•" la Tor*.
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Tom. On with my Muffler.

Do/. Ye arc a fweet Lady : come let’s fee you curtfic s

What broke i’tb bum, hold up your head

.

Tom. Plague on’

t

I (hall be piffc my breeches if I cowre thus

Come, am I ready.

Maid. At all points, as like fir

As if you were my Miftris.

Dot. Who goes with ye-

Tom. None but my fortune, and my felfe. Exit. The,
Dol. Blefleye

Now run thou for thy life, and get before him,

Takc the by way, ar.d tell my Cofin Marie
In what fhape he intends to come to coz n her

II* follow at thy hccles my felfe ; fiie wench
Maid. He do it- Exit

Enter ScbtfHanandThomat,

Dol, My Father has met him s this goes excellent

And ile away in time: looke to your skin Thomas. Exit

Seb, W har,arc you growne fo come fed gooddy Gillian

You will not know your Father : what vaga’res

Have you in hand, what out leapes,dunyheeies

That at thef* houres of night y* muft be gadding.

And through the Orchard take your private paffage
j

What, is the breeze in your breech, or has your brother

Appointed you an houre of meditation

How to demeanc himfclfe
:
get ye to bed, drab

Or tie fo crab your (houlders
:
yc demure flue

Ye civill difliof fiiccd beefe get ye in.

The. I wy’ not, that I wy’ nor.

Seb. Is’t ev’n fo Dame
J

Have at ye with a night fpelJ them
The. Pray hold fir.

Seb. St. Gcoge, Sr. <jeorge, our Ladies knight

He walkes by day, fodo’s he by night,

And when he had her found
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i He her beat, and her bound,

Vntillto him her troth (he plight.

She would notftir from him that night?

Tho, Nay then have at ye with a counter-lpcll.

From Elves, Hobs and Fayries, that trouble our Dayries,

From Fire*drakes and fiends,andfuch as the divell (ends, 1

Defend us heaven, Exk

Enter Launcelot,

Lan. Blcfie my Mafter: lookc up fir /befeech ye,

Vp with your eyes to heaven,

Seb, Vp with your note fir,

1 doe not bleed, 'tv/as a found knock (he gave me,
A plaguy mankinde girle, how my braines totters

?

Well,go thy waics,thou haft got one thouland pound more
With this dog tricke.

Mine owne true fpirit in her too,

Lan. In her, alas fir,

Alas poore gentlewoman, fhe a hand (b heavy
.To knocke ye like a Calfe down,or (o brave a courage
To beat her father ? if you could beleeve fir.

S*£,Who wouldft thou make me beleeve it was, the divell?

Lan, One that (pits fire as fall as he (ometimes fir.

And changes fhapes as often; your fonncTi&«>*wr .*

Never wonder, if it be not he, ftraight hang me.
Self. He? if it be (o,

i'le put thee in myW ill, and ther’s an end on’t,

Lm, f taw his legs, ha? Boots on like a Player*

Vnder his wenches cloatfos ’tis he, ’cis Thomos
Jnhis own fitters cloatbs, fir, and 7 can waft him,

1

Sc£,No more words shen,we’I watch him: thou It not be-
How heartily glad 7am

.
(leeve Lance,

Lan, May ye be gladder.

But not this way fir.

"u No more words, but watch him . Exeunt,

K 3 Scmi^
- -

* —r i -
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ScenaJepttma.

Enter Mary,Dcrothy
l
AndMaid.

Mar. \ J\ 7 Hen comes he /

V V ‘Doll, Prefently.

Mat. Then get you up Dollt
Away, ITc ftrait come to you : is all ready f

Maid All.

Ma. Let the light ftand far enough.

Maid 'Tis placed fo.

Ma. Stay you to entertaine him to his chamber.

But keep clofe wench, he Ayes at alL

Maid I warrant ye.

May. You need no more inftru&ion ?

Maid lam perfect. Exeunt,

ScenaJecunda.

Enter Valentine andThomas.

Tbo.XAOrc flops yet /tore the fiend’s my ghoftly father,

iVlOld Valentine; what wind’s in his poope ?

Val. Lady,

You are met moft happily:O gentle ZW/,
You muft now doe me an cfpeciall favour.

Tcm. What is it Mafter Valentine ? I am forely troubled

With a fait rheume talnc i’my gums.

Val. l’ie tell ye.

And let it move you equally: my bleft Miftrefle

Vpona flight occafion taking anger,

Tookc alfo (to undoe me) your Aunti Nunnery,
From whence by my perfwafion to redeem# her,

Will be impelfib!e:nor have I liberty

H
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To comf, and vifiteher: my good, good Dorothy,

Youaremoft powerfull with her, and your Aunt too.

And have accede at all houres liberally,

Speake now, or never for me.
Tho. In a Nunnery?

That'courfe mull not be luffered Matter Valentinet
Her mother never knew it : rare Iport for me :

Sportupon Iporc,by th’ breake ofday l’le meet ye.

And fearc not man, wee’l have her out I warrant yc,

I cannot (lay now.
Vat. You will not breake ?

Tho. By no meaner
Good nighr.

Val. Good night kinde Miftreffe Doll, Exit.

Tho. This thrives well.

Every one takes me for my filler, excellent

:

This NunnerysfaMopattoo, to my figure.

Where there be handlome wenches,and they (hall know it

Ifonce I creep in,ere they get me out againe .•

Stayjher’stfee houfeand one ofher Ma ds.

Enter Maid,

Mud Who’s there ?

OMiftrefie Dorothy you are a ftrangcr

,

Ttu>. Still Miftrcflc Dorothy? thisgeere vvillcotton,
™

Maid Will you walke in forfooth ?

Th». Where is your Miftreffe ?

Maid Not very well: Ihe’s gone to bed. I am glad

You are come lo fit to comfort her.

Tho. Yes. Tie comfort her.

Maid Pray make not much noife, for fhe is lure afleep,.

You know your fide, creep foftly in, your company
Will warme her well.

Tho. J warrant thee I*le warme her.

Maid Your brother has been here, the ftrangeft fellow,
1

Tho, A very rogue, a ranke rogue.

Maid 1‘lecondud ye

Even to her chamber doer,and there commit ye. Exeunt.

...

’ Seen#
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Scena OBaya.
i

Enter Michael^ Francis
>
and0ffcerf.

Mick. Omcfir,for this night I (hall cntertaine ye,

V-/And like a gentleman, how ere your fortune

Hath caft ye on the word part.

Era. How you pleafe fir,

I am rcfolv’d, nor can a joy or mifery

Much move me now.
Micb. Iam angry with my felfenow

For putting this forc’d way upon his patience.

Yet any other courfe had been too (lender

:

Yet what to thinke I know not, for mod liberally

He hath confefs’d ftrange wroijgs.which if they prove fo,

How ere the others long Ipve may forget all,

Yet ’twas mod fit he fhould come back, and this way
Drinke thattand now to my care leaveyour prifoner,

l’le be his guard for this night.

Off. Good night to your worfhip.

Mich. Good night myhoneft friends:Come fir,I hope
There (hall be no fuch canfe offuch a fadnefle

As you put on.

Fra. Faith fir, my reft is up.

And what I now pull, (hall no more afflift me
Then if I plaid at fpan-counter, nor is my face

The map of any thing I feeme tofuffer.

Lighter affe&ions feldome dwell in me (Ir.

Mich. A conftant gentleman: would I had taken

A feaver when I took this harfh way to difturb him.

Come walke with me fir ere to morrow night

1 doubt not but to fee all this blown over. Exeunt,
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tAtius Quintm, Scena Quarta «

Enter Hjtas,

S night too

Exit,

Hit iHavc dog’dhis fitter, (ore 'twas flic,

IAnd i hope Ihe will come back again this ni£

Sam I have loft ofpurpofetaow if I can

W ith all the art I have, as (he comes backe,

But win a parley for my broken pite.

Offgoes her maiden-head, and there s vtndicta.

They ftir about the houfe,Vie ftand atdiftance.

Enter Mary and Dorothy.and then 7 homos & Maid,

*DoH. Is he come in ?

Mar. Speakefoftly,

He is, and there he goes,

Tho. Good night,good night wench,

a bed dtfeoveredwith a black,Moretn tt.

Maid As (oftly as you can. ~xti
i

The. I’leplay the Moule Nan,

How clofe the little thiefe lyes.

Mar, How he itches ?

Dell. What would you givenow to be there, and *

AthomeM<j//.?

" Ma. Peace for fhame.

Tom. In what a figure

The little foole has pull’d it felfe together

:

Anoneyou will lye {freighter

:

Ha, tber’s rare circumftance

Belongs to iuch a treadle: doe ye tomole,

I’le tumble with ye ftraight wenchjfhe fleeps toundly*

Full little tbinkft thou of thy joy that’s comming.

The Iwect, iwcet joy, ful 1 little ofthe kifies,
#

But ffeofe unthought of things come ever happieit.

How foft the rogue feeles?Oye little villaine.

Ye delicate coy thiefe, how I {hall thrum ye ?
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Yourfy away,goodfcrvant, as ye arc a gentleman.
Ma. Pretbce leave laughing.

Out upon ye 7 homos

What do ye meanc to do ? ile call the houfe up,

O god, I amfure yc will not, (hall not ferve ye,

For up ye goe now, and ye were my Father.

Ma, Your courage wilbecold anon.

Tho. j f it do hang lor’

Yet ile be quarterd here firft,
t

Dor. O feircevillaine.

A/a. What would he do indeed Doll?
Dor. You had heft try him.

Tho. He hide thee ere I come to bed : fwcet Mary.

Ma. Prethee leave laughing.

*Dor. O, for gentle Nicholas.

Tho. And view that ftormy face,thathas fo thundered me,
A eoldne’s crept over’c now

*
by your leave, candle.

And next doore by yours too, fo, a pretty,pretty

Shall I now looke upon ye by this light it moves me»
Ma. Much good may it do you fir.

Tho. Holy faints, defend me.
The devil), devill, devill, devill, O the devil*.

Ma. Dor. Ha,ha, ha, ha, the devill O the devill.

Tho. I am abus’d moft damnedly : mo ft beaftly.

Yet if it be a (he devill : But the houfe is up.

And here's no ftaying longer in thisCaflock,

Woman, I here difclaime theejaud in vengeance

Jle marry with that devill, but ile vex thee.

Ma. Byr’ Lady, but you (hall not fir, ile watch ye,

Tho. Plague O your fpanifti leather hide ; ile waken ye

:

Devill, good night •• good night good devill.

Moore. Oh.|

Tho. Rore againe, devill, roreagaine. Ex, Tho
Moore. 0, 0, fir.

Ma. Open the doores before hhn : let him vanifln

Now, let him come againe, ilcuie him kinder

How now Wench.
Moore. Pray lye here yourfelf, next Miftris
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And entertaine your fweet heart.

Ma. What laid he to thee.

Moore. I had a (oft bed : and I dept out all.

But his kind farewell: ye may bike me now
ForO my conference, he has made me venifon.

Ma. Alas poore Kate ; ile give thee anew Petticoat^

“Dor. Andl a Waftcoate, Wench.
Ma. Draw in the bed Maides,

And fee it madeagaine
j
putfrdh ftieeteson too.

For Dell, and I : come Wench, lets laugh sn houremwj
To morrow earely, will wee (ee yong Cellide

They fay (he has taken Sanftuaryslove, & they

Are thicice fewne, but come up fo full of thiftles.

Dor. They muft needs Malhiot ’tis a pricking age grown
Prethee to bed, for I am monftrous fleepy.

Ma. A match, but art not thou thy brother f

Dor, Would I were Wench,
You flvould heare further.

Ma. Come, no more of that Doll. Exeunt*

Scena quinta.

Enter Hylas, andThomas.

Hjl.T Heard the doores clapmow,and’t be thy will,wench
X By th* mas fhecomes : you are furefy melt faire gen-

I take it Miftris Doll>Sebaftians daughter, (tlewoman,
Tho, I take right fir : Hylas, are youferetting

Ile fit yoifwith a pennyworth prelently.

\Hyl. How dare you walk fo late fo fweetsfoweak guarded ?

Tho. Faith fir,I do no harme,nor none i look* foe

Yet I am glad, I have met fo good a gentleman,

Againft all chances *. for though 1 never knew ye

Yet I have hr ard much good (poke of ye,

Hyl. Harkeye.

What if a man (hculd kilTe ye l

Tho, That’s noharme fir,

f - it
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Fray God he fcapes my beard, there lyes the mifchiefe.

Hjl

.

Her lips are mor.ftrous rugged, but that furely

Js but the fharpnefle of the weather : harkc ye once more,

And in your eare, fweet MiftrcfTe, for ye arc fo.

And ever (hall be from this houre: 1 have vow’d it.

Enter Sebafttan *nd Launcelot.

I Seh .Why that’s my daughter,rogue, do'ft thou not fee het

Killing that fellow there, there in that corner

Lan, Killing ?

Seb. Now, now, now they agree o’th match too.

The. Nay then yc love me not.

Hjl. By this white hand Doll.

Jem . I muft confcfle,I have long'defir’d yc*ir fightilr.

Lan. Why ther’s the Boots ftillfir.

Seb. Hang Boots fir,

Why they’lweare breeches too*

'Jem, Di (hone ft me
Not for the world.

Seb. Why now they kifte againe, there

I knew ’twas fhe, and that her crafty dealing

OJt the back way muff needs have (uch a meaning*
Lan. I am at my (mali wits end.

Them, lfye meant honourably.

Lan. Did (he nev’r beat ye before fir ?

Seb. Why do’ft thou follow me.?

Thou rafcall flave haft thou nor twice abus’d me /

Haft thou not (poll'd the boy/by thine oAne covenant,

Would’ft thou not now be bang’d ?

Lan. I thinke I would fir.

But you are (o impatient: do’s not this flhew fir,

(I do befeech ye fpeake,and fpeake with judgement,
And let the cafe be equally confidercd)
Far braver in your daughter/

1

in a Ion now
*Tjs nothing, of no marker every man do’s it.

But, to beget a daughter, a man maide n

That reaches attheie high exploits, is admirable

:

Nay flje goes far beyond him dor when durft he.
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But when he was drunke, doe any thing to (peak* of ?

This is Sebaftian truely*

Seh. Thou fayed right Lance,

And ther’s my band once more,

Tho. Not without marriage.

Se£>, Didft thou hcare that ?

Lan. I thinke (he (poke cfmarriage.
Set, And he (hall marry her, for it leetns (he likes him, ]

And their firft boy fhall bemy htire,

Lan, I marry , r ft<

Now ye goe right to worke,
Thom

.

Fye,fyefif,

Now I have promis’d ye this night to marry,

Wou!d ye be fb intemperate? are ye a gentleman ?

Hyl. I havenomaw to marriage, yet this rafcall

Temptsme extreamely: will ye marry prefently /

Tho. Get you aforc,and ftay me at the Chappell,

Clofe by the Nunnery, there you (hall finde a night Priej

Little fir Hugh, and he can fay the Matrimony
Over withoutbooke, for we mu ft have no company
Nor light,for feare my father know, which muft not yet t

Andtben to nidrrow night.

Hjl. Nothing to night fwect ?

Tho. No, not a bit, 1 am ftntof bufineffe

About my dowry, fweet, doe not you fpoile all new,
’Tis of muh hafte. I can fcarce ftay the marriage.

Now ifyou love me, get yon gone.
Hyl. You’l follow ?

Tom

.

Within this houre, my fweet cbicke.

Hyl. Kifle.

The. A ropekifle ye.

Come, come, I ftand o’thorhes.

Hyl. Me thinkes her mdmh ftill

Is monftrous rough,but they have waies to mend it,.

Farewell,

Tom. Farewell, He fit ye with a wife, fir.

Sd, Come,follow clofe, l ie fee the end fhe aymes at,

L 3 And*
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Audi! he bcahandlome fellow. Lnuncelot,

done,and all my ftat* is fetled. Exeunt,

Scetta Sexta.
i

Enter Abbefe, CeBide, And Nuns,'
in i

Ab.f^Ome, to your Mattins Maids tthele early hourcs,

V->My gentle daughter, will difturb a while,

Your faire eyes, nurterd in eafc.

Cel. No vertuous mother,
t

Tis for my holy health, to putchafc which ,V

They lhallforget the chifdeofeaft, loft flumhera,

0 my af flitted heart, how thou arc tortur’d.

And Love,how like a tyrant, thou raign’ft inme.
Commanding and forbidding at one infant s

Why came 1 hither that defire to have

Onelyall liberty, to mak^me happy ?
,

Why didft t&bu bring that yong man homc,G Vdenthte^
That vertuous youth,why didft thoU fpeake his goodneffe
1n fiich a phrafe, as if all tongues, all praiics

Were made for him ? Qjfond and ignorant.

Why didft thou fofter my affection

Till it grew Up, toknow no other father.

And then betray it i

Ab, Can ye ling ?

Cel. Yes, Mother, [

My forrowes oneiy. . - , ot
•

tAb. Be gone, and to the Quire then. Exeunt .

Mufickffmgtng*

Scaena
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Scenajeptima.

Inter MichaelandServant, and Francis*
* •% , -

, > * * l »

' ’ *

Mich,TJ A’ft thou inquir’d him out ?n Ser. He’s not at home Hr,
:i ’

His lifter thinks he’s gone to th* Nunnery,
Mich, Moft likely: Tie away, an houre hencetirha,’

Come you along with this yong gentleman.

Doe him all lervice, and fairg office.
'

Ser* Yes fir.
- ' :: '

!

s

;

'

\

r
.

Exednu

Scena OBava.

Enter Hylas andSam

.

Sam.X J\JHere haft thou been man /

V V Hyl. is there acv’r a (hop opens
1

Fie give thee a pairs ofgloves Sam»

Sam* What’s the matter i

Hyl. What do'ft thou thinkc ?

Sam . Thou art not married ?

Hyl. By th’maffe but I am, ail to be married,

I am i’th order now Sam.
Sam. Towhom prcthee?

I thought there waslome luch trick int,you ftole from mca

'

But who, (or heaven fake ?

Hyl. Ev’nthefweeteft woman,
The rareft woman Samuel, and the luftieft.

But wondrous honeft, honeft as the ice boy, !

Mot a bit before hand, for my life, firha.

And ofa lufty kindred.

Sam, But who Hylaei (gaine,

Hyl, The yong gentleman and I are tike to be friends a-
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The faces will have it fo.

Saw. Who.Monfkur Thomas i >

Hyl. All wrongs forgot. 'V •

Saw. O nowl fraell ye Hjlnui

Do’s he know of it h
Hf/. Nojthcr’s the tricke I owe hisl

Tis done boy ,we are fad faith, my youth now
Shall know I am aforehand, for his qualities*

Saw. Is there no tricke inf ?

Hjl. None, but up and ride boy t

I have made her no /oynture neither, there i have paid him.
Saw. She's a fcfave wench. <.^v - .

Hy/. She fhail be, as He ufc her.

And if (he anger me, all his abates

He clap upon her Cafiocke,

Saw. Take heed Hyfo*,

Hr/. Tis pad that &*w,oome»? muft meet her prcfently.

And now (halt fee mtsa mod glorious husband.

Exeunt,,

( "jOm j» . V Jii'al idl **{,*;
^ $

•wfclzavoiy lositaq >
'

fbiil:
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Scena 3\Qma.

Snter Dorothy, Mary, Valentine.

Dor.1 N troth fir, you never {poke to me.
I Val. Can ye forget me / i

Did not you promile allyour helpe and cunning '

In my behalfe, but for one houre to fee her,

Did you not fweare it.? by this hand,no ftridlnefie

Nor rule this houfe holds, fhail by me, be broken.
‘Dor. I faw ye notthefe two dayes.

Val. Doe not wrong me,
I met ye, bv my life, juft as yon entred

This gentle Ladies lodge laft night, thus luited

Abouteleven a clocke.

Dor. ’Tis true I was there.

But that Ifaw or (poke to you.

Mar, I have found it,
'

Your brothorThomos, Doff

.

-

Dor. Prayfir befatisfi’d.

And wherein /can doe you good, command me,
What a mad foole is this/ flay here a while fir,

Whilft we walke in, and make your peace. Exit

l

Ah. Why,what’s the matter there among thefe Maids l

Now benedkite, have ye got the bretze there ?

©ive me my holly (princkle.

Snter tAbbejfe.

Val. I thanleye. fqueoke within,

M Enter
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Enter 2 JNnn.

\Nutt O Madam,ther’s a Grange thinglikeagentlcwo^

Like Miftreffe Dorothy,1 think the fiend (man.

Crept in to th’ Nunnery we know not which wajy

PUyes revell rowt among us.-

Ab. Give me my holy water pot,

I Nfttt Here Madam,
^.Spirit of earth or ayre,I do conjure thee, f^eake within

Of water or of fire.

iNun Harke Madam, hark. (bleft,

tyib. Be thou ghoft that cannot reft; or a ihadow of the
Be thou black,or whiter green,be thou heard,or to be (ecn

Enter Thomas and, CeBide.

•kNun It comes, it comes.

Cell. What are ye ? fpeake, fpeake gently,
A

And next, what would ye with me f

Tom. Any thing you’l let me.
Ceil. You are no woman certaine.

Tom. Nor you no Nun, nor {hall not be.

Cel. What make yc here ?

Tom. I am a holy Fryer.

Ab. Is this the Sipirit?

Tho, Nothing but fpirit Aunt.

Ab. Now out upon thee. "%»

The. Peace, or l ie conjure too Auiat,

iAb. Why come you thus ?

Tho. That’s all one, her’s my purpofe

:

Out with this Nun.flie is too handfome for ye.

Tie tell thee ( ^um)and I fpeake it with reares to thee.

If thou keptft her here,asyet I hope thoa^art wifer,

Mark but the mifehiefe folio wes.

Ab. She is a VotrdTc.

7ho. Let her be what fhe will, fee will undoe thee,

Let
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let her but one houre but, as I dirtA ye,
Or have among your Nnns againe.
Abb. You have no project

But hire and honed ?

Tcm. As thine eyes, fweet Abbejfe,
Abb. I will be ruld then.

Tom. Thus then and perfwade her

But do notiugglewithme,if ye do Aunt.
Abb. I mud be theremy felfe.

Tom. Away and fit her.

Abb. Come daughter, you mudnow be full’d, or never,
Ctil. I muft obey your w ilk

AH. That’smy good daugh ter; Exeunt

ScensVecima*

Enter Dorothy, and Mary.

Ma.\
1
1 7Hat a coyle has this Fellow kept fth* Nunnery

V V Sure he has run the Abbejje out ofher wits.

Do.Out of the Nunnery I think/or we can neither fee her

Nor the yong Collide.

Mar. Pray heavens he be not teafing.

Dor, Nay you may thanke your felfe, ’twas your owne
(ftru&urcs.

Enter Hylat
t
andSam.

Sam. Why there’s the gentlewoman,]

Hjl. Mas tis fiie indeed

How fmart the pretty tbeefe Iookes l ’morrow Miflfeffe«

Dor, Good morrow to you fir.

M z Sam,
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Sam. fjow ftrange(hebearesit.? * <

Hjl. Maids muft Jo fo, at.firft.

Dor. Would yeought with «s, gentlemen ? ;
Hjl. Yes marry Would I

A little with your Ladifhip.

*Dor. Yourwillfir.

Hjl. “Doll, 1 would have ye prefently prepare your filfe

And thole things you would have with yc u.

For my houle is ready.

Dor. How fir l

Hjl. And this night not to faile, you muft come to me,.

My Friends will all be there too:ForTrunks, & tholc*things

Andhouihold ftuffe, and clothes you would have carried

To morrow, or the next day, ile take order

:

Onely ,What money you have, bring away with yc.

And Iewels

:

Dor. Iewels fir ?

Hjl. I, for adornement

There’s a bed up, to play the game in{Dorothj,

And now come kiffe ine heartily.

Dor. Who are you?
Hjl. This Lady fiiaibe welcome too,

Ma. To what fits/-
,

Hyl. Your neighbour can rcfolve ye.

Dor, The man’s foolifh

Sir, you looke foberly : who is this fellow.

And where s his bufinefle ?

Sam. By heaven, thou art abus’d Hilly
, ,

• *Hjl. It may be fo ; Come, ye may l'peake now boldly

There’s non? hut friends. Wench.
Dor. Came ye out of Bedlam ?

Alas, tisill fir, that ye luffer him
To walkein th’open ay re thus :*cwillnndofhlm^

A pretty hanfome gentleman : great pitty.

Sam. Letme not live more if thou be’ft not cozens,

Hjl. Are not you my Wife? did not I marry you laft night

At St. Aiichaelt Chappell ? * (
'

Dor. Did not I fay he was mad /

Hjl.
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Hyl. Arc not you Miftreffe Dorothy, Thomtu fitter .?

Mat, There he Ipeakes fence,but ilc adure ye gentleman,

I think no W ife of yours .• at what hoare was it ?

Hyl. S’ pretious; you’ll make me mad; did not the Prieft

Sir Hugh that you appointed, abouttwelvea clockc

Tye our handsfaft /did not you lweare you lov’d me l

Did not I court yc, comming from this gentlewomans >

Ma. Good fir, goc fleepe s for if I credit have

She was in my armes, then, abed,

Sam. I told ye.

Hyl. Be not tocon fident.

Bor. By th’ mas, fhe mu ft fir.

For ile no husband here, before I know him

:

And fo good morrow to ye : Come, let’s goe £eckc*eom

Sam, I told ye what ye had done.

Hyl. Is the dcvill ftirring ?

Well, goe withme s for now I wilbe married. Exeunt
*

$cenaVt)decima»

Enter Michael, Valentine) and eAlicf.

Mich. T Have broughthimbacke againc.'

Val, You have don a friendship

Worthy the love youbeare me.
Mich. Woiild ne had fo too.

I Val. O he’s aworthyyongmani
Mich. WhenalVtryde

l fcare you'i c faajage your faith i bring ih the gentleman:
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Enter Frtncit, andfewanty And Abbejfe, and

fellidefeverAlly.

VaI. My happy Miflreflc too : now Fortune hclpe me.
And all you ftarres, that govcrnc chad dcfires

Shinnc faire, and lovely.

*s4bb. But one houre, deere Daughter,
To heare your Guardian, what he can deliver

In Loves defence, and his : and then your plcalure^

Cell, Though much unwilling, you have made me yeeld.

More for his fake I fee s how full offorrow
Sweet catching forrow, he appeares ? O love*

That thou but knew'ft to healc, as well as hurt us.

Mich. Be ruld by me : I fee her eye faft on him

:

And what ye heard, beleevc, for tis (ocertaine

He neither dar’d, nor muft oppofe my evidence j

And be you wife, yong Lady, and beleeve too.

This man you love. Sir ?

VaI. As 1 love my foule, Sir.

Mkh. This man you put into a free poflellion

Of what his wants could aske : or your felfe render ?

VaI. And (hall do ftill.

Mich Nothing was bard his libertie

But this faire Maide ; thatfriendfhip firft was broken,

And you, and fhe abus’d
; next, ( to myforrow

So faire a forme fhauldhide fo darke intentions,

)

He hathhimfelfeconfes’d ( my purpofe being

Only to flop his Iourney, by that pollicy

Of laying fellony to his charge, to fright the Saylors)

Divers abufes, done, thefts often praftis’d.

Moneys, afld Iewels too, and thole no trifles.

Cell. O where have I beftrew’d my faith:in neither s

Let’s in for ever now, there is vertue.

Mich. Nay do not wonder at it, he fhall lay it.

Are ye not guiltie thus ?

Eta. Yes : O my Fortune.

MichA.
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Mich. To give a proofe I fpcake not envioufly

Iooke here : do you know theft Iewcls.

Cell, In, good Mother,

Enter Themat, D*rethjy
attdMary, then Sefafti*

Art and Lonnctlot

.

Val. Thefe lewels
5 1 have finowne.

Dor. You have made bravefport.

7ho. He make more, if I live Wench
Nay doe not Iooke on me : I care not for ye.

Lan. Doyou feenow plainc ? that’s Miflris Dorothy
,

And chat's his Miflris,

Set. Peace, let my joy woike eafely

Ha, boy : art there my boy i mine owne boy, Tom. boy,

Home Z4*r*,andftrikea frefli pcect, of wine,the towncs
Val. Sure, I have knowne thefe Iewel$„ (ours,

Alice They are they, certaine.

Val, Good heaven, that they were.
Alice. lie pawnemy lifeon'c

And this is he ;Come hither Miflris Dorothy,

And Miflris Mary : who do’s that face iooke like

;

And viewmy brother well ?

Dor. In truth like him.
Ma. Vpon my troth exceeding like,

Mich. Befhrew me,
But much: and mainc refembIance,both offace

And lineaments of body:now heaven grant it.

tAlice My brother’s full of paflion, I’le fpeake to him l .

Now
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Now, as you arc a gent!eman,refolve me,

'

Where did you get thefe jewels ?

Fra. Now I’lc tell ye,
"

Bccaufe blinde fortune yet may make me happy,
Ofwhom I had ’em, /have never heard yet,

But from my infancy, upon this arme
/ever wore ’em.

Alice 'Tis FrAHcifce brother.

By heaven I ty’d ’em on? a little more fir,

A little, little more, what parents have ye ?

Fra. None
;

That ? know yet: the more my ftubborne fortune,"

But as f heard a Merchant fay that bred me.
Who,to my moreaffliftionjdi de a poore man,
When ? reach’d eighteen ycers.

Alice Whatfaid that Merchant /

Fra. He faid, an infant, in the gettowap Galleyesi

But from what place he nevercould direct me.
I was taken in a fca- fight, and from a Marriner, •

Outof his manly pitty he redeem’d me. ;

He told me of a Nurfe that waited on me, .

But flie, poore (oule, be faid was killed.

A letter too, / had enclos’d within me.
To one Caftrattic a Venetian Merchant,

To bring me up: the man, when yeers allow’d me.
And want of friends compell’d, /fought,but found him
Long dead before,and all my hopes gone with him.
The wars wai my retreat then, and my travell

/n which /found this gentlemans free bounty.

For which, heaven recompenc’d him: now yehaveall.
V'al. And all the worldly bliffe that heaven can fend me.

And all my prayers and thanks.

A lice Down o’ your knees, fir,

For now you have fonnd a father.and that father

That will not venture ye againc in Gallycs.

Mich. ’ T is true, beieeve her fir,and we all joy with yel
Val. My beft friend ftill: my deereft: now heaven blefle

And make me worthy ofthis benefit. (thee

Nom
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IndaftattwiThont«pr«>'>»”>

So reft yon merry gentlemen.

v^^r founowc”cly'

And now ?)*^ fo'tdoe it Mittrefle,

M°a. Whywhen wc ate martied, we’ldoe more,

*°T"°
W
Shllf^ * u y «

vl! Now'p'elently, and
there withnupnaU.

The holy Priefl; feall make ye TO a
*

BxtHnU
' Jbo. Away then, hire
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